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HONORS IN CONTEST Sermon Here
Sunday Night

The commencement sermon for the

P ii

By Prof C. H. Leeds 
McLean should be proud of those 

■  high school students who won honors 
tlsfled. It must be at the band contest held In Anu- high school gtadustlng class will he

"the Gypsy in me,” rlllo cn April 30, May 1 and 2. preached Sunday night at the high
Jesse Dean Cobb and R. L. Floyd school auditorium, by Rev. D. D.

won "highly superior" ratings In the Sunuall, pastor of the First Baptist
cornet and baritone contests, respect-^hurch of Wellington 
ively. Jesse Dean, having played the This will be the beginning of the 
18-year-and-over solo, is entitled to commencement reason, culminating In
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Kates Reduced 
Sixth Time Here

Another substantial reduction In 
Merchants and professional men of The program will te in the fo m : electric rates to McLean consumers 

McLean offer congratulations to the of a pageant depleting many of th? I Vas be n announced by C O Oreene. 
graduates of the high school, In a activities In which the child partict- J manager of the Southwestern Public 
full page advertisement in the home pates from the time he enters school Service Co. The new rates go into
paper this week. | until he finishes the seventh grade.

The business life of the town Is and will be participated in by every 
closely associated with the school life child enrolled in the ward school.

enter the national contest to be held I the presentation cf diplomas and the of the community, and the progress 
at Clevland, Ohio, May 14. 15 and graduation address by Barry Holton, of the students in local schools is 
16.
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Panhandle visited

Clint Doolen rated ‘ excellent" in the .The McLean News, as has beer) the
trombone solo contest. The bras/custom  for several years In the past 
quartet achieved a "superior" rating. | This year's class consisting of 38 

The band itself exceeded our ex- boys and girls Is as follows: 
pectatlons for It. It received a "super- Misses Myr> Andrews, Lottie Mar- 
lor" rating, along with several other j garet Barrow. Modelle Beasley. Mavis' sible do not expect to gain any mon-

clo t *y followed each year.
The best wishes of those whose 

names appear In the page advertise
ment will follow each graduate, with 
the hope that each will think of this 
part of their lives as a real commence
ment to greater attainments 

The men who made the page poe-

class B bands. No class B band was Brewer. Owynne Carpenter. Maxene
rated as "highly superior." We con
sider this quite a good show dig for 
our bund, considering the fact that a

Downer, Freeda Duncan. Twila Gos
sett Susan Hrnciar, Frances Landen. 
Marie Lasers, Duella Mann, Pauline

large part of the organization con- ■ McMullen, Bessie Mertel, Catherine
slsts of beginners.

MRS. BOYETT'S PUPILS
MAKE FINE GRADES

Patterson. Eula Belle Rickard. Kath
erine Riemer, Orel Sharp. Lois Stock- 
ton. Ava Swafford. Eva Swafford, 
Lena Williams.

Messrs. Hobby Appling. J. D. Back. 
Leonard Brawley. James Emmett 
Cooke, Larry Cunningham. Hurshel! 
Cupelf. Peb Everett, Jr., Charles Fin
ley, Vern Harris. Cecil Jones, Frank 
Kennedy, Vernon King. A. D. Nichols. 
Harold Rickard. BUI Roth. C. L. 
Wood. Jr.

Plano pupils of Mrs. Willie T.
Boyett made fine grades at the music 
contest held in Amarillo last week 

Jimmy Batson scored highest in 
his class; Ann Bogan, highest In her 
class; and Beth Evonne Floyd tied 
for highest place with a Shamrock 
contestant.

Soloists who made a grade of 90 
to 100 were: Jimmy Batson, Ann 
Bogan. Patsy O'Rourke. George Oat- 
lln. Viola Appling. Mary Lee Abbott, Nine McLean Home Demonstration 
Beth Evonne Floyd. Sallle Jo Alex- Club members received standardizing 
ander. Ermadel Floyd and Dorothy credit on their angel food cakes, at

CLUB HOLDS CAKE
DEMONSTRATION FRIDAY*

Sitter.
Ensemble winners included: Jimmy 

Batson and Patsy ORourke. Mary

the meeting held Friday at the home 
of Mrs. J. H Wade.

"The term icing is usually applied

ftary return from the advertisement:

Scenes from geography and Texas 
history wlU be given. Music will be 
furnished by the rhythm band, choral 
club, piano and high school band de
partments. a feature of which will 
be primary children learning while 
they play

A comparison of unorganized and 
organized play will be given and 
a patriotic drUl will be put on by 
the itudenta. The program will be 
climaxed by the crowning of the

they only want to express what Is In i May queen. Fabrlce Galloway
their hearts for their neighbors' chil
dren. It Is one of those expressions 
that make life in the smaller com
munities worth living, proving the 
editor’s contention that McLean is a 
friendly and neighborly place In 
which to live.

SIGMA GAMMA GIVES
BREAKFAST SUNDAY

The annual May breakfast given by 
the Sigma Gamma was held Sunday 
morning at the home of Misses Nona 
and Jewell Cousins, with the mothers 
of the members, and other ladles of 
the town as guests 

The breakfast was prepared under 
the dlreclton of Misses Kennedy and 
Mallow, and served by Mlsess Lets 
Mae Phillips and Dorothy Sitter, of 
the high school home economics de
partment.

A color scheme of amber and pink

Colorful costumes will be worn and 
the out of door stage decorated In 
soring colors. 8peclal attention will 
be given to lighting effects, and a 
loud speaker will be Installed.

The evening's entertainment has 
been arranged under the direction of 
Mrs. Jim Back, assisted by the other 
teachers of the school.

No admission wlU be charged and 
everyone is Invited to attend.

JESSE DEAN COBB
MADE HONORARY LION

Jesse Dean Cobb, son of Lion Jesse 
J. Cobb, was made an honorary 
member of the local club for the next 
six months, as a tribute to his ex
cellent work in the cornet solo con
test at Amarillo last week. Young 
Cobb defeated an all-American win
ner. earning the right to compete for 
national honors at the Cleveland.

Evelyn Foster and Mary Lee Abbott.' to uncooked mixtures used on spec- 
Vada Appling and Johnle Mae 8cott | decorated cakes, while frosting 

Others who made acceptable show-I'* the cooked mixture put on cakes,” 
lugs were: John Kirby. Alice Billie explained Miss Ruby M Adams. 
Corts, Dorothy Campbell and Frances 
Hudzeltz.

was carried out in the beautifully i Ohio, meet
laid tables, with vases of pink sweet | Attendance at the club meeting at 
peas as centerpieces At the close o f ' the Meador Cafe was light this week.

EMBROIDERY CLUB
WITH MRS. BUTLER

The Embroidery Club met In the 
home of Mrs. J W. Butler last Wed
nesday afternoon.

Refreshments of lemon sherbet and

the breakfast hour, corsages of sweet 
peas and fern were pinned on the 
guests.

Plano music by Miss Willie Louelle 
Cobb was enjoyed during breakfast. 

Members and guests present were: |

ccunty home demonstration agent, 
while decorating a cake for a birth
day party.

Refreshments of angel food cake
and Ice cream were served to th? Misses Lillian Abbott, Clara Ander- PLEASANT MOUND SCHOO!

as those who made the trip to Chil
dress made up {heir weekly attend
ance record there.

Oeo Simmons of Amarillo 
presented as a visitor.

was

following: visitors, Mrs L. J. Me- son, Nona and Jewell Cousins, Pansye
In tyre and Mrs. Clyde Lawson of 
White Deer: Mrs. Ed D. 8mlth and

Harris. Ruth Hess. Elizabeth Kennedy. 
Odessa Kunkel. Alyne Mallow. Allne

Mrs. A B Christian; members. Mrs-I McCarty. Frances Noel. Eunice Strat-
dames John B Vannoy. C. O. Good
man. C. M. Eudey, Walter Smith,

daffodil cake were served to the Luther Petty, Palestine Gethlng. C.
following; guests. Mesdames J. B E Hunt. A. E Stafford. J. A. Fowler.

ton, Alpha Bell. Osella Hunt

GRADUATION EXERCISES

Graduation exercises will be held 
at the Pleasant Mound school on

Mesdames Calile Haynes. Willie May 29' {or three pupUs who win

Hembree, T. A. Massay, W E. Bogan,
Creed Bogan, and C. T. Cline, of 
Amarillo; -

Members, Mesdames C. O. Greene, i Sharp. 
S. D. Shelburne, Dwight Upham. Ercy 
Cublne, C. A. Cryer, C. 8. Doolen.
Earl Stubblefield, Allen Wilson and 
8. A. Cousins.

Cleo Heasley, J. A. Brawley. A. W. 
Brewer, J. H. Wade, S. E. Sharp, 
Misses Ruby M Adams and Rel'a

SC'OIVTS TO EXHIBIT CALF

LIONS DIRECTORS MEET

The executive board of the Lions 
Club met at the club room at the 
Meador Cafe last Thursday evening 
for their regular monthly dinner.

A nominating committee for new 
officers to be elected in June was 
appointed from past presidents, with 
the immediate past president as chair
man. C. O. Oreene. T. A. Landers 
and Boyd Meador compose the com
mittee.

Five dollars' worth of stamps were 
sold to the directors to aid In the 
state crippled children's movement, 
and It was ordered that one-half of 
the tail twister's fine money be set 
aside each month for the crippled 
children's council at Amarillo.

W. W. Boyd. John Jones and W 
K. Wharton were appointed on the 
arrangement committee for the Chil
dress district convention trip, and the 
delegates were sent uninstructed.

Boyd Meador was appointed director 
to fill the unexptred term of John W 
Cooper, resigned.

A candidate for membership was 
reported on favorably by the secret 
committee and voted upon favorably 
by the directors.

Boy scouts will exhibit a freak calf 
Saturday, charging a small admission 
to help cam money to buy uniforms.

The calf was born near Alanreed 
and lived some three days. It has 
been nicely mounted by a taxidermist 
and a nice offer from a carnival

Boyett, Daisy Kennedy, T. A Landers. 
Ercy Cublne. H O. Byerly, Mattie 
Graham, J. W Story, C. E Anderson, 
8 W. Rice. Byrd Ouill. 8 A Cousins. 
J. L. Hess and Chas. E. Cooke.

SINGING CONVENTION
AT ALANREED SUNDAY

According to Chaa. E. Ward, presi
dent of the Gray County Singing 
Convention the next session of the 
convention will be held at Alanreed 
Sunday, beginning at 2 p. m.

Delegations have been promised 
from Borger, Amarillo. Panhandl*.

company was turned down by the j  White Deer, Pampa. Lefors. and other 
owner, who has donated the use of I towns, and all singers are Invited to
the animal to the scouts.

The calf Is like no oiner that ever 
lived and is well worth the small 
admission charge.

TOWNSEND CLUB HERE

Plans are being made to organize 
a Townsend Club In McLean, and a 
mass meeting has been called for Fri
day evening of this week at 8 o'clock 
at the Odd Fellows hall, to discuss 
the Townsend plan.

Judge Ennis C. Favors of Pampa 
will be the principal speaker, and 
everyone Interested is Invited to at
tend.

be present and take part.

LIONS ATTEND CONVENTION

graduate to the high school
Miss Loree Smith Is principal of th? 

school, and 8. L Montgomery, W E 
Rainwater and T. A. Langham com
pose the board of education.

El wood Connell. Julia Mae Morris 
and Bill Morris will graduate with 
honors.

The News was selected to print the 
diplomas, with morocotan leather 
covers, for the graduates.

effect immediately and will be re
flected In the statement* rendered on 
June 1st.

The new rates are as follows: 
Residential lighting and refrigera

tion flrrt 50 kwh per month, 8c per 
kwh; next 50 kwh 4'jC per kwh; next 
100 kwh 3c per kwh; remainder. 2c 
per kwh; monthly minimum bill, $2.00.

Residential lighting: first 50 kwh 
per month. 8c per kwh: next 50 kwh. 
5c per kwh; next 100 kwh. $c per 
kwh; remainder. 2c per kwh: monthly 
minimum bill. $2 00

Commercial lighting: first 50 kwh, 
8c per kwh: next 50 kwh. 6c per kwh; 
next 1900 kwh. 4c per kwh; remainder. 
2c per kwh; monthly minimum bill, 
$200

General power: first 1000 kwh per 
month. 4c per kwh; next 1000 kwh. 
3c per kwh; remainder, 2c per kwh; 
monthly minimum charge $1.50 per 
horse-power of connected load, bet 
not less than $2.00 per month

‘This Is the sixth reduction made 
by the company since It purchased 
the McLean electric system tn 1927.” 
Mr. Oreene stated. "At that time, 
the top lighting rate was 30c per 
kilo-watt hour. This has now been 
reduced to 8c per kilo-watt hour with 
corresponding reductions in the var
ious other brackets tn the rate. Dur
ing this period, both top and average 
rates have been cut approximately 
10%." *

Mr Green stated further that this 
reduction and the other reductions 
preceding it have been made in line 
with the company's general policy of 
reducing nates as rapidly as possible, 
consistent with the rendering of first 
class service to its customers.

EMBROIDKRY CLUB HA*
PICNIC AT SAND S P U R

Last Thursday evening, members of 
the Embroidery Club and their hus
bands were delightfully entertained 
at a picnic at the Shelburne cottage 
at Lake Sand Spur, with Mrs 8. D. 
Shelburne and Mrs Dwight Upham as 
toint hostesses.

Supper was cooked over camp fires, 
after which boating on the lake by 

! moonlight was enjoyed by the more 
/eniuresome members

ERWIN WILL PREACH
BACCALAUF.RATE SERMON

MRS. HANDEL DEAD

PLATEAU SINGING CONVENTION

Among McLean Lions attending the 
district convention at Childress Mon
day were; W E. Bogan. T. N. Hollo
way, W. L Bacon. W W Boyd. Creed 
Bogan. Paul M Bruce. C. O Oreene, 
Boyd Meador. John Jones. Witt 
Springer. J. A. Meador, W A Erwin. 
M D. Bentley. W. B Andrews. W. K 
Wharton and T. A. Landers

ERWIN DRUG IMPROVES

J. 8 
that

Earp of White Deer states

The Erwin Drug Company has ad
ded a balcony In the rear of the 
store that will be occupied by Mrs 
Hodges' beauty shoppe.

The new balcony adds much to the

Mrs Alva Alexander and daughter rxpectrd to be on hand, 
attended the music festival In Am a-1 
rlllo last week.

a meeting of the Plateau 8 tn g -‘ . .. .  ..
Ing Convention will be held at Whit* opf'
Deer Sunday, with dinner and barbe
cue on the ground 

All singers over the Panhandle are

_________________  j Mrs. A. B Plnnell and children
Mr. and Mr. John Cooper and °f M*«lr CUy Ttelu,d «** lBdy'* bro* 

rhlklren visited In Canyon and Ama- thrr. ***»* C ow e ll, one day last 
rlllo last week. | week.

Mrs J. T. Ola-ss and daughter. Mias 
Margaret, were In Pampa one day 
last week.

Mrs. Ralph E. Randel and Infant 
child, of Panhandle, died at an 
Amarillo hospital at midnight Sunday

Ralph E. Randel. husband of th.’ 
deceased. Is district governor of Lions 
International, and was scheduled to 
open the district convention at Chil
dress Monday morning.

All Panhandle delegates to the con
vention left for their home as soon 
as the death notice was received 
Suitable resolutions were adopted and 
a large wreath of flowers sent to 
the funeral.

McLean Lions sent flowers and ap
pointee delegates to attend the funeral 
services Tuesday

Mr Randel is a former McLean 
resident.

Rev W A Erwtn, minister of the 
First Presbyterian Church, will preach 
the baccalaureate sermon for the 
Alanreed high school. Sunday night. 
May 17.

The Alanreed high school has made 
much progress the past few years, 
several rural districts being consoli
dated and bus service installed.

NICHOLSON FOR CONSTABLE

QUARTET ON RADIO

O C. Nicholson authorises The 
News to carry his name as a candi
date for reelection as constable of 
Precinct No 5, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary in July.

Mr Nicholson Is now serving his 
first term and asks lor the seem'd 
term on the record he has made 
while in office. He will appreciate 
any consideration given him at the 
polls.

ROSWELL TO WEATHERFORD

The Mdlean quartet was on the 
radio at Pampa Tuesday evening and 
will appear on the Sunday afternoon 
program from 9:30 to 5:30 

Mrs Fred Staggs is pianist for the 
quartet, consisting of Elmer Decker 
soprano. Lucile Stratton alto. Fred 
Staggs tenor, and Mllle Hansard, bass

L. O. Floyd made a business trip 
to Clarendon laat week.

Mr. and Mrs X. L Bitter were In 
Amarillo Friday.

Mrs Donald Beall and Mrs. W. L.

Mrs. O. T. Ijlndaey and daugh’er 
of Pampa were McLean visitors Bur- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Landers of 
Aspermont have moved to their farm 
near Heakd

A. A. Callahan and niece. Mrs 
Lloyd Callahan, visited at Childress 
Monday.

Mrs Floy Fast and Mrs. Allie 
Oarrett were pleasant callers at the 
News office Wednesday

R. 8. Jordan was In Clarendon one 
day last

Mr. and Mrs. Faul Mertel and 
visited In

Mrs. J. T. Olea» end daughter, 
Mias Margaret, were In Amarillo last 
Thursday.

O C. Boewell. former superintend
ent of McLean schools, and for the 
past three years dean of the faculty 
of McMurry CoUege at Abilene, will 
take up new duties as president of 
Weatherford College at Weatherford. 
June 1st. t

Weatherford College has an enroll
ment of over 300 and the president's 
salary Is set at $4200 per year.

Mrs. J. C. Payne. Mrs L E West 
and daughter and Mrs Walter Miller 
were Shamrock visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Walter Miller of Orandfield 
visited In the J. C. Bayne home last 

end.

Mr. and Mrs. 
daughter were tn

L. I. West and

A RIG FIRE AT AMARILLO

Th Amarillo Bash and Door Co. 
of Amarillo was reported to have 
burned up at three o'clock this morn
ing This firm was one of the largest 
of Its kind tn the Panhandle.

Rev. J. H. Sharp was a ChUdreas 
visitar Monday.

Atty. Sherman White of 
In McLean the first at the

TAI
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By Edward W. Pickard

Flans Completed for th* 
Democratic Convention

S EX A TOR ALBES W. BARK1XT <rf 
K«a:j eky. «Se wes terr.p*.r*ry chaJr- 

a u  t ie  Democratic u U a u i  coo- 
Bantim U MSS sud ss sock delivered 

lì*  keyset* speeci. 
srld serre ta tie  a s *  
caparte» at tike P13- 
edripAla coavention ta 
Jase, eutiîatag th* to- 
•m s  ef this years 
campaign as h_s party 
ríe»» titeas. Seester 
Joseph T. Robtaacm of 
Arkansas «til be th# 
parmaasnt ckatrsas 
acata. Yet aaerier re  
pester «til be Torw r 
Jadg* John R Mart 

York. Fesr years ip be 
•aatihk D. RaoseeeU ta aoate- 
aA be «ti: Ss tt acata la

Sotte tlx* agi Georg* L. Berry sjAed 
all estons ss Jota “Labor'h Xoaporcaaa 
leerse .' tite *b>et «# which. be s s :t  
• sa “ta pot America* redera::*» ad 
Laboe «aleas «  tbe record fee Prest 
dee: Boowv«;:.*

o

Bs-siey

à >

by tbe
iti** om amagamaatoL Other *f- 
of tbe caarantion eboeee. sre 

lersee ef Alabeas, ettof éoor- 
r; Mrs J. Bordea Harriman. as

of tbe Dtoorict 
ef th* eosTtatios 

Mrs Acaee OoQlss Dina ef X t»  
kt ; OaL Bdward 

f i  Bslsey. secretary ef tbs asesta. 
Bsrgooa: *: aras; Representative (Har
n e e  Ckaaoa at Mteareri. partiamen 
Bulas, oasts; ed by Rt proas cutiré Joba 
I  <POsnaoe of X e« Yert; W. Portea 
Mou s e secretory ef fio  roetesdoa 

Ma douai Cbairtaaa Farley asid lbs! 
Ms two-thirds rale, «bteb bas pro- 
sefiol Is Democratic convention* for 
• seats-y «til sot bo abcltohed. Tbe 
tales cernai fee  ariti be beaded by 
•snatr Bennett (Hark ef Mtonouri aad 
M «tti report for sbrofado« of tike 
Bwo-thlrî» rsie sa «eti sa etialuotloa 
mt (be salt ra’e. Tbe toner biada tbe 
•Cate delegation* to sb.de by the de 
d d n  at a majority of tbe delegai*» 
Aewcr V- .f te Mr Parley, these changes 
«til net pre-rest the practically anan 
tmon «.(sUation at President Ro-or-
ÍnÍl

Preñes* piana are to bare Mr. Rooa*
MK ge ts Pfcltefistphia en Satsrday. 
Jane 27 ts clone the cos  reat i/»  by ee- 
cspttr.g 'be aomisatira la a speech d*- 
Beered either la the Municipal «a lia »  
m la t ie t'.-.irer«.*y ef Pena*ylT*aia i 
gUdi.n ri**-- to the r sresr'.oa ball.

Rooxc- c • Addresses National 
Democratic Club

PM B I s n -E X T  ROONEVEIT a a d H  
nine «tight be rsateifivr g the first 

eg ble « ta g a lo  speeches before the , 
Bofena: (keasoerstie rt«b in New York 
«tty. Ttrr.auny ess there In fall forre, 
bet n o  dtigruntied Democrat! as A. 
Bmltb and Job« J. Raakob «ere coa 
Bgieeoa« by their abasara. Mr. Rarae- 
v*3 declared bis parpens te bring taore 
t o o l  higher prices sad better hemes 
far tbe praipte.

“If you Increase buying prwer," be 
•aid. "pr.rea «ill go op; taore goods 
«111 bo sold. Wages ought to aad mast 
go «p with prices. This does tot ateaa 
aaaonnd inflation sc skyrocfcetiag 
price«; this should be aeoided J ist os 
«•  seek te avoid bankruptcy sale

Turning la bin critics «Itb sarcasm, 
tea President said “some tsdSetdoals 
are arose satisfied.’  Refecting te 
«barge« o f otrsesganre aad mounting 
daSrtta. bo said poopko cotapialn to 
Mm «hoot “tho carrea! crate of re 
Bsfldlng America, about tbo burden oa 
fufare A aterirá.’  Be tnststod that the 
aoensore should net be the three- billion- 
galiar deficit e f this year bat tho tsser 
Bo« that the «atioaat Income has rise« 
•drty-doe billions la 1982 te aU'y See 
MUloas to 1938.

New T u  Bill Battle 
Started in H ouse

T UB administration's MI] ta levy 
about ISO million dollars In maw 

tasco yearly was introduced ta the 
house by tbe «ays aad manna commit
tee. aad a fierce battle started imme
diately Tbe Republican minority of 
the committee Issued a repon which 
Mated that the proposed tax law was 
“unsound ta principle, will undermine 
bus! neo* stability, is another step to- j 
ward regimentation of all boalaesa, sad 
Is not designed to raise rerenoe but 
admittedly Is another X e« Deal expert

Conner»stlee Democrats Joined «1th 
the Republican» la this attack against 
the Mil. bat the administration leaders 
«ere  bmftdent lb# measure would pass 
Before May L

Oreen Urge« Unions to 
Remain Nonpartisan

W fLfJAM GREEN, president of tbe 
American Federation of Labor, 

Bos seat a letter te all affiliated onions 
argtng that they adhere to the feder
ation's “traditional nonpartisan politi
cal policy "  lie says:

Ter obrtoaa raaaons, labor should 
•veld dlvlsto* even ta the purnult ef Its 
politics l policies. Bach distal on can be 
■voided If vorttag mea aad women, 
leynl la the Amartcaa rederatloa ef 

ar. «rttt refreía from tdaatlfytag

Navy in Siz-Wcck Drill 
on tbe Pacific

VE bsa-lred aad fifty vessels ef 
tike Called Stales fieet. with AV 

alrplaaes. are s o «  engaged to the 
year's grand amneurers to the Pacific 
W*r eoa-atione prevail sad the sen
seis sad fbetr crews are being p m  
• severe tea: ef their fitness that wC 
’•sat for su  seeks The Paaama canal 
regioa was the first objective ef the 
fieet. The salts are divided Into at
tacking tod defMdlag forces aad some- 
this« is doing aC the tiam. day aad 
Mg*- The aaval efilcers are try tog 
te solve toe seventeenth of a sei-.ee ef 
strategic problems, each baaed upon 
seme peak lie International situation 
mapped sat by aaval strategists

Von Storhcmbcrg of Austria 
Voices Hi* Defiance

CrVTL war to Austria became * poe- 
■Cbliity as the gsarrel between the 

Phactots Jed by Prince Erast voe ftar- 
•ad toe clerical aad aeoa- 

•rchtot remeots be
came acuta Govern
ment official*, how
ever were trying des
perately to petch op 
toe trouble 

Prince Yon Star- 
bomber*, «b o  la vice 
chancellor, to a de
fiant speech at Born 
warned hto political 
opponent* that hi* 
beimwebr or horn* 

Prince Von wocld be dto-
fitamwunerg ^

doad body.*
Chancellor Kart Schusrhaigg, speak

ing *: Baden, retorted that “Austria 
to not Italy aad Austrian* are not
Paactota’

Yon S'arhettberg aaerrted that If In
ternal foea p ro« too bard there «111 be 
a Tepetiti.-a of 1934“—when the helm 
we hr triumphed ta a Short bat bloody 
rtvfl wgr against BoctoUsta False 
friends surround Schuschalgg. von 
Startkemberg said, and the beimwebr 
plana to protect him from them.

For Austria said Start, cm berg, there 
are three pusai Mil ties—a continuation 
of the authority ef the state, Xaxllsm. 
or communism. He asserted the bela- 
v ear to determined to preserve the 
Fascist system aad would continue a* 
a separate organ Its tlon bat that other 
prtrste arm.ee would be absorbed by 
the regular army.

f
Wi1

Advance of the Italians 
in Ethiopia Continues

IMTALT'S rtctorloas troop* la north- ;
era Ethiopia continued their ad

vance on Addis Ababa, though tt was 
an mew bat retarded by tbe efforts of 
tbe natives ta blow up to* roadways 
and otherwise bars« the Invaders. 
Tbe Italian motortoed column to this 
movement to toe moot formidable jet 
formed to this war and to notable for 
the large number of white troops In
cluded.

General Graxtoaa's bo a them army, 
meaawhlia, was driving toward Harar, 
second city ef to* empire, to three ed 
ema*. Tbe Ethiopians were pwttiag 
op stiff resistance at various points 
bat everywhere were driren back, ac
cording to Itailan dispatches,

Contreras Is Elected 
President of Venezuela

Ei.EA7.AR LOPEZ COXTRERA8. an 
army officer who roe* to the rank 

•f genera] under the tote dictator. Juan 
Vincente Gomes, to now president of 
Yeast ue to. Tbe national congress 
elected Mm ta (bat office by a vote of 
133 to 1 and directed that be assume 
the office on May 39. As president of 
the chamber. Contrera* became tem
porary president on the death of 
Oomes.

Supreme Court Decision in 
Stock Yards Case
LtPUOLDIXO a reduction of rates 

' and charges at tbe St Joseph. Mo.. 
stockyard«, the Supreme court held 
that the findings mad* by Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry A. Wallace Justified 
tbe ra t«  bt set and that the stock 
yards operator* had failed ta show con
fiscation.

Justice Louts D. Brand*is. ilarlan F. 
Stone and Benjamin Cordoso agreed 
that the rates should be upheld bat to 
an opinion by J oat Ice Rrandeia «•  
pressed belief that tho coart went ts* 
far la passing on the fairness o4 ratas

Two Well-Known Writers 
Taken by Death

DEATH came te two of America» 
wsllksaw* writers On« waa Fin 

ley Peter Du no«, creator ef “Mr. Doo
ley,“ tbs genial aatirtat of modern Ufs 

witty sayings delighted two gna- 
_  The ascend was Percy Dam 

. veteran dramatic critic of tho 
York Herald Tribune, sue ef tha 

sf tbe country’s 
«■ Butter* theatrical, 
away to He« York alty.

Secret Panama Treaty la 
Cause of Concern

ARMY sad u » y  official« were tw
peered to bo concerned ever a new 

txssry with Fnaam* wktoh to being secret 
ty « « a l  tered by A s government. It was 
said as lacorrected text s f the pact 
Mewed It preside* far “Joint mover 
auto»*’  ra:her tons far defease at 
to* Chsoi Zens te event ef sggreeaton 
The n i t  by Pneams for to* use. or 
rnpoti»:«. aad macro] ef lands aad we 
*#re eatable tbe Jsrtodtctiaa sf toe 
Caused te*:#*,“  tf necessary, ts re- 
aonneed by this country is toe treaty.

Cholrmaa Pittman ef to* senate for 
etga fetoHeso commute* said rimed 
bearings o* the treaty soon would be 
compleced. after which to* senate might 
cs«aider the doesasest ta secret ses- 
Uom ta erder to avoid Internationa) 
compCeatioasL Senator Hiram Jeho- 
snn has said he win try te have the 
:*xt ef toe pact sude public before It 
to takes sp by the senate.

Stcrirgr to Be K ey-N oter 
for the Republicans 
1 1  THEN the RepcbUcan* gather la 
* v national convestion at develAnd | 

next June their keynote far their 
ipalgn will be nonaded 
by Frederick Bteiwer 
tbe riognent and bund 
some rolled State* 
■ana tor from Oregon 
H* was selected to be 
temporary chairman ef 
th a  convention by 
naanlmoos vote of the 
arrangements commit
tee of tike national 
committee after do* 
consideration had been 
given the named of 
several ocher promi
nent Republicans.

Otnerrera held that to* motive ta 
picking Striwer was a desire of the 
party leaders to give the cooveatioa a 
western atmosphere st the start, with I 
an sspecial eye to agriculture. The a*c 
ntoc has been actively Identified with ; 
wheat growing and hto home town. Port 
toad, to n center of the northwestern 
battleground of the November elections. J 

Ongrenaaan Bertrand Snell of New 
1 ork. minority leader to tbe boose. 
w*a selected to be permanent chair
man ef the convention, a position be 
held la toe convention of 19CZ

Leftists Are Winners ia 
French Elections

CtMMl’ NISTS and various brands of 
■octotista appear to have «on  a 

considerable victory In the French 
electictsa for the chamber of deputies, 
though the large number of ran off 
elections necessary may tone down tbe 
results. Tbe greatest gala to shown 
by tbe Communists, who are likely to 
have 5fl seats; but this does not please 
tike R-idlcxl Socialists for they cannot 
count on the Communists In forming • 
govern meet and fear that without 
tikem tbe chamber will be ungovern
able.

Senate Passes Emergency 
Flood Control Bill

DISREGARDING warnings by Sen
ator Van Iceberg of Michigan 

against too hasty action, the senate 
passed a bill Introduced by Senator 
Overton of Louisiana authorizing the 
expenditure of 1272,000.000 for flood 
control work on the lower Mlaglskppl 
river and its tributaries There was 
no record rota The MU has no rela
tion to the omnibus flood control meas
ure now pending, which may ranch a 
billion. The sum named to the senate 
bill la authorized merely to be appro
priated and will have to be put In a 
deficiency appropriation bill. Senator 
Overton declared It was Justified by 
emergency conditions 

la addition to tbe 272 million dollars 
there Is authorised an appropriation of 
IS millions to be allocated by the sec
retary of war and used to rescue work 
or repair and «katotenance of flood 
control works

FLOYD GIBBONS ! BRISBah
Adventurers' Club uusjrat

Oo* King IVa.J 
I bn* Lymrlked ; i v* 
HltW  Pick* 'u rri^ , 

I Three Kind« of ( „ .y  
King Fnad. ' K ,f , 
rai» nothing to !. . ■»,, ,

"S in p in tt  f o r  H it  / - ¿ /p
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous M*a«ii»s Mw«l*r.

FRANKLY, bor« and girls. I’m scared to death of manuc* Aren !
you? As I've said before I guess it's because *e  '->■ - t r‘ 

a crazy person might do I d rather go up agam*t a sane nrj 
any day than an insane one. Reason should it - !^3t * * * ” *. .
bent on murder would be more dangerous than a ra» ;ng /uoa k 
cause he can think better and plan his attack. But I l- ,n { now‘

Jay S. TaJory had a thrilling encounter with a ravrog 
that almost put him to toe »ame mental condition- Jsy bad to sing - 
o f this Jam and boy! bow be did sing.

I* happen«* whil* Jsy was a member at the American Aramy c Oc- 
cupatron In Germany, after th* Wort* war. Jay 0Ot a lea»« of anae-e* 
te look up the grave of a pal of hr* who ha* "g c"«  » * « "  Fianfisra. 
toe *r*n*t fin* the grave but he vary nearly foun* hr# swn.
Jay wonnd up to to# Uttte town of Ylrton. Belgians, with hto ton»* *P- * '  

bad to get beck to Cobletm but found that there were no train* running that 
day In any dlrartioo. Somebody auggested that be kike aeveral ®i*«« ffi 
rsllroed tracks, to a Junction, where be could slip on a freight about midnight 
that would take him to Metz.

Adventure of the Doughboy in the Belgian Freight Car.
The rain was pouring down as only tt ran In Belgium to th# spring. Jsy 

•plash*-; along th# tooely railroad track*, picking hto way la th# pilch block 
darkness of th# night. Soaked to the skin he finally reached th# Junction.

A headlight lit up tn# murky night an* noon a fretght tram rum
bled slowly past him. Jay wanted ta get out of that rain a« he watched 
f#r an open bos car. 0«o came along and ho hopped aboard an* cl-rnbe*
Into tho still darker interior of an empty ear. Th# ear waa none too 
clean. Jay eaya, but tt waa at least dry an* warmer than tho cold 
dnzzlo outside.
As to# train picked op speed after leaving the Junction, a strange feeling 

ram* over Jay. For some reason or other something told him that be waa not 
alone to that car.

H« called out a few words In French but got no answer. Stilt th* 
feeling persisted. Ho says he had a sort of premonition that danger 
lurked in the darfcnea* of the box car.
But. after a few minutes. Jay pot hto forebodings dvwn to plain ordinary 

fear. After all be wasn't used to traveling in boi can alone at night, be told 
himself, and maybe be was Just afraid of the dark. Better do something, he 
thought, to get his courage up.

So Jay began to sing. Now some of us prefer whistling to a like situation 
bat. you see, Jsy had taken singing lessons back h- me and be had a go *J 
voice and a darn good musical education and here waa a chance to practice, 
but he didn't get very far with hto slngftig.

You Can't Sing When You're Being Choked.
Suddenly, in tbe middle of a cote, and without a word of warning, s pair 

of strong hand* clutched hie throat. Jay felt himself go *lrk with terror. In •

r# Lj

ir t k u  S»l«k«»«
* 1 >J

Jo* flowers. Ser 
for mall robbery, l - ; ^
fortress of Alcatraz ?r *d •», 
rlimbing ten feet of - ¿j, 
feet of t»orbed wire » . l Jss
• ffiJ-fi»* Cliff IK" f ,,-J
rilmbed whil* stun «-.a«* • 
pumped bullets tot» ha. tgi 
down th* cliff Asted *h»ta 
at Alcatraz “ Who « to b< i 
you dJeY* Bower» r»; .at 
nobody rare« « h e n — I £»

flitter apparently hi 
racceso.'# t a  « o *  * : 
Air Mir,toter Gorrín* i 
stotaat dictator,“ w h
rreat German problem» 
rials and foreign at 

In New York. lTf- -i*i 
tbe German croiser F.ra 
remembered from ;;>« 
the rity. guarded by 
ef hoatile demonvtr 

Corntrercial boycotts 
organized In New 1 
more harm to the N: 
than coaid be done 
on German cadets.

th* i

Rescue of Entombed Men 
Is Epic of Heroism

THAT old gold m!oe at Moose River.
Nova Beotia, provided an epic 

tale of anaetflah and heroic human 
endeavor tost «til be told for many a 
year. For ten days more than a 
hundred experienced miners strove 
unceasingly to rescue three men who 
had been trapped by the fall of dirt 
and r«ka In the 140-foot level of tbe 
abandoned mine they were inspecting. 
Machinery and other equipment were 
brought from far away, a  diamond 
drill was driven through and through 
this small opening, communication was 
established and food was dropped down 
bat already on* of tbe three was dead 
of hunger and exhauatlon. Finally the 
desperate efforts of tbe rescuers were 
saceesxfsl and the two survivors wers 
brought safely to tbe surface, together 
with the body of the dead man. Those 
saved were Dr. D. K Robertson, famous 
and beloved surgeon of Toronto, and 
GL A. Bead-ting. Th* one who did pot 
livn was Herman Maglll. also of 
Toronto.

A Powerful Man With a Knife Clutched Mis Throat.

fl**h It came to Mm that the townspeople had been telling him about an 
escaped lunette who w jt terrorizing tbe nelghborho.d. Tbe man wa* an ex 
opera star who had gone violently Insane from overwork. Perhaps this war 
the man I

Although hit ryes woro starting from tholr sockets. Jay could set 
the d.m outlines of a powerful figure towering over him Jay only 
weight 110 pounds wringing wot and knew ho waa no match for hi* 
giant assailant Mia wits must get him out of thi#, ho thought
Jay felt one of the powerful bands leave bis throat Then he felt • sharp 

•tabbing pain In the shoulder and realized, to hto horror, that the maniac—If 
•och he was—had a knife. Jay s heavy service overcoat and uniform, fortu
nately. kept the knife thrust from being more severe.

Crazed Opera Singer Warbles “ Othello."
Then something happened that made Jay certain that be waa In the pow.r 

of toe crazed opera singer. The man suddenly broke Into sc opera selection. 
Jay recognized the aria. It was • bit from “Othello* To a person of Jay s 
muslra) education tbe trend of tbe maniac's mind was simple He was living
that^naLe* "0tb*Uo" ,he ch*r,ct*r »ko wields • knife In the opera of

Th« man s hand toft Jay’s throat for a second. Jay oxpoetod a
^  K* h*d * W,y to p* rry *♦"«*»  only way h* could —with hto vole*. Ho know parte of “Othello" by hoort. Ml« throat was 

dry from terror and hit vole*, ho says, shook, but Ho did th* boot ho 
could with th* tools ho had. and sang.

___ Ti ‘* * * * *  Jy  * “  magical. Th# man seemed to calm down and •
second later be burst into «mg «here Jsy left off and Jay bad a breathing

bot tb* maniac was acting his part too well.
smaller*Jaffa1 hi. dr*m* . of * , , *f * Performance be suddenly clutched the smaller Jsy In hto muscular arms and waved the knife madly about Ja< felt
¡“„Tf “ ,b* “ M "■* —e STi. iVp,«

Jay Saves His Life bjr Joining in Improvised Opera.
j .  ,‘ h* y f l  *P*d thr0° ah ,h* " '« ht- Hnvro wont by wf.ll*
minhTfa ^  W ° r* kn'u  a "7  m,"ute ha thoughtm.ght b* hit last. Hi* vole# wa* weakening from th* cold damp at, 
rad th# Strain of tinging Bu,  hti | tt)( p, rtn#r ^  and

hbndi** r r - i *  h" ‘ , ,  *ott* *•«»•»«<. Joy thought
ra. r r p: fl j z z * *  u ,i" ^  b4v* up ,h* ,d**' ^  ^®° • lo® ft ,t - could not oven or« th* roadbed

,v.". vr ir « .«-»»*».«.
-do»# right through toe otwn

Black Committce Scorcd
by Publishers

W HAT American n*w*pnper paté 
Msbers thlnk of tbe se Uosa of 

ih* Bisck lobby commltte* waa ex 
pronsr-i forcìbty and uoeq.iiyocaiiy in 
raanlutions sdopted by tiieir na:tonai 
ssnoriatloa at Ita snnnsl meeting le 
N*w ToriL The commltte* waa oe- 
rased «f havlng vtolatod th* Irsi 
foartb snd fifth a meni mento to th* 
Onostltutln« by Ito arilo rea mt privato 
comm «a test tona, and th* pobllabrai 

that all vieti ma at th* 
ttee's arto ssek rivi) fismsgrs 
»MOd Ih* “prosecntton «fi «N to

ta ih* «ffiotm affato rader th* 
BUt«UB mt tea Catto« gtslaa '

.. »ai- -

• *---- — •'»•'•w •** iwv t«*k 4
* ru ne sod Jsy—|* the middle of a high n«t 
door»

Maniac Play» Rol« to Tragic End.
. .  1* «•ra.bed in the ground hto nerven. to« crashed and be lumrved .
bis frat and ran rare inning into the night A light drew h in tow«» i ,0•"'“ ««i. ........... .. i. , j ,i i ■./»,* r .““ ■

;. - r ‘r : ; : ; r r r ,r : ; r ;r : “
o>. ............ - *
*  b#w 1 That's drams for you!

a —«YU Mr-y«,

“ Brews Spot“  Cored by F e s s i, , 
On* way to check ' brown spot." th* 

fungo» disease that kills grass, is u  
fan It. Th# fungus thrives in hot, 
damp weather, bat alad checks Its 
growth, ia experimento by (bo Do- 
partnient of Agricultura giant fan« ro 
•embJlng airplane propellers kept sir 
rirrntatiag ovar th* turf and eliminat
ed the brown patch, apparently by 
raisin« tbe evapsrstieg power of the 
•to •»» that fungus coaid ra< grow 
Brown putrii might b* treated by rat 
•teg »entilarla« ma«« far nlr through 
lena# »egri a tíos and 
«totola tira.— Popote«

Where Beo. Fisd
I« « .  Battei »taira thè grra .e , 
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Cecil O. C o «  

First Baptist Church

SERMONETTE
By Rev. Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Pastor, OvU-ilo, Fla.
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[ Luke 18:1-14. Golden 
merciful to me. a 

18:13
lor this week is bused 

and tytie of prayer 
make u part of their 

H* first verse of the 
an eternal truth that 
that men pray. The 
'ally a command to 
ter also is saying that 

to be effectual pray- 
: Christian would not be 

y other kind, and yet 
that much of what is 

no more than mere 
Is suggested by the

.e necesiary than the 
ever suspect. It is 
ue prayer that Qod 

; sway in guiding the 
t may take long and 
lumcation with God. 
‘a been accomplished, 

jmes back from the 
There are no short

by telling a parable 
tt God is anxious »o 

prayers of His fol- 
just judge heard the 
idow. Someone had 
Likely it was one cf 
ileal supporters. There 
of getting more out 

JO had committed the 
h t of the widow who 

Therefore, he chose 
e  Justice in her plea 
“«like many of us to- 
poor widow would not 

to  take the Judgment 
JW that it was not an

rerefore she continued 
plea before the Judge, 
kled the bother of the 

i  be worse than what 
1 support he might lose 
Jr Justice through hi.

t man would finally give 
e  who continually kept 

him, how much mote 
Jod the creator of Jus- 
1 answer the plea of

Jren when they come in 
Jesus. The many of us 
away from the Father 
ot approach Him. If

I stay close to Ood. he 
Approach Him and have

that God will hear 
er answer him or give
vrstanding necessary in

gave to the people a 
right attitude of prayer 

jt to the temple to prav 
harisee. He was u man 
very exalted opinion of 

he thought that Ood 
>  the same opinion of 

ny of us are like that 
er and saw a publican 

him. A publican wa> 
the Pharisees, anyone 

a Pharisee or someone 
d groups, high in the 

Jews, was a publican or 
ubt if the man was as 
r  as most of us have 

likely we have had too 
me attitude toward him 
'see did.
an recognised that he 

God would have him, 
Ood in prayer, not to 

give him his Just dues
II he had done, but to 

mercy because he was
rght to be Ood heard 
d granted mercy to him 
ard and granted justice 
rlsee. Justice was not 
arise* needed. He was 
need of mercy as was 
So is each of us today 
mercy.
aly*e your prayer lift 

do we pray for mercy? 
as you pray, and note 
st of the time we are 
lings we think we need 
do stop to commune with 

to Him about our short 
beg His mercy upon our 

often we are like the 
Iter all, how much differ- 
*  between the Pharisee's 
ours, when our practice 
into the prayer throne, 

of needs before God for 
desire, and barge out 

nts are not pleased when 
‘me their children lake 

with them is when they 
ing if we do nothing 
study of this lesson let 

our own prayer life and 
reform it.
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«»reed were in MeGrsn

Mrs Prank Rodgers of 
d the lady’s mother. Mrs 
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Vol. 3 No. 17.
Text “A talebearer re- 

3  vealtth secret- ImL lie th.u 
is of a faithful spirit coi>- 
reaietta the matter.”—Prov. 
11:13.
GOSSIP MINI A

Stive the old byitane days people, 
according to their human nature, 
have taken sinful delivlit in :au.lal- 
inurgering and revealing private limi
ters which were of no eoniern or of 
consiqucnce to the gullibl* public 
Even today we see this sin of re
vealing secrets in the daily news, 
magazines of questionable character 
and at the back door or back fence. 
Many still delight 111 defaming th r 
neighbors.

Every human being eommi.s mb - 
takes and errors. Mr.or, should be 
itoned cut privately and not after 
he Information ha* be n broadcast 

from th? houx'tops. After matlers 
of hard feeling and offen.c have 
been Ironed out, no one should make 
mention of them, not even the d.rect 
parties involved. The good Lord d'i< , 
not tolerate talebearers and gossipers. 
In the Book of Proverbs we read: 
'A talebearer revealelh secrets; b'i. 
he that is of a faithful spirit con- 
•ealeth the malter."

Feuds and wars have arisen as a 
result of 111 feeling. 8m:h feeling 
diould by no means take place, e:,- 
•jecially after aiMilogles, which w fc  
m order, had taken place, "Forgive 
and forget" is a splendid motto. A 
Christian, no matter how badly of
fended, is always ready to forgive. 
A Christian doe forgive and do*’ 
forget; at least he tries hard to for
get and makes no further mention 
of his past grievances. When one 
asks his fellowman to forgive and 
»Iso asks Ood to forgive, forgiveness 
has taken place and Is valid and 
binding. Why then should anyone 
stir up the old grievance., and stories 
which were actually fo; given by the 
Lord Himself?

Each person hould be cf a faithfu' 
spirit and not of a reveneful spirit 
A iierson of a faithful spirit conceals 
and forgets all past matters of o f
fense and ill feeling. Tlio'e I, abso- 
utely no excuse for a Christian to 
■xhume the dead hones of h ad  
feeling and bring them to life It 
is not the Lord’s will that anyone 
linuld do so.
The Almighty God sent HI only 

begotten Son Into the world to die 
for us. He forgave our sins and

| Iniquities. Does God cast aside the 
I work of redemption which Jesus has 
accomplished merely to remind us 
and to punish us ugain for our sins? 
Indeed not. Therefore, the children 
of God have no right to bring old 

j grtenvancM back to light which were 
j forgiven. They must be forgotten 
¡for all' time Are you a talebearer, 
or on of u faithful spirit? God 
giant that all Christians be worthy 
r,f the mjme Christian and live ac- 
n ding to the precepts of Jesus 

Christ Jesus forgives us dally. We 
must do likewise. Since He forgives 
us our debts, sins and transgressions, 
■vr must do so in double measure 
as Club-liana.

STOCK 81'INS FLOWERS

Nows from Pakan
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Thompson 

! and children of Heald visited the
lady’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Beit 
Porter, and family Tuesday.

Several from here attended the 
b ,\ing at McLean Tuesday night 

Sam Pakan and Ha-kel Belew 
transacted buslne s in Amarillo Sat
urday.

John Hrnelar. Jr., transacted busi
ness In Dallas Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Thompson 
and children of Heald spent the 
we. k end with the lady’s parents, 
Mr and Mrs Bert Porter 

Mr*. Clara Blair and children of 
Heald visited in tire T  H Belew 
home Sunday evening.

Buck Koonce. candidate for sheriff 
of Oray county, was shaking hands 
with voters here one day last week. 
Mr Koonce says he is well pleased 
with the receirtion voters are giving 
him

Just a word of common sense. 
Quite a number of our folks are won
dering if tire stoek-cows, horses, 
mutes, hogs, dogs, and numerous 
chickens are to be allowed to ruin 
the flowers and the gardens again 
this spring. P.oth men and women, 
the finest folks we have, ¡ieople who 
have worked hard to have a h me— 
want to know A lot more flow ■*■* 
would be rut cut right now if the 
owners had any assurance of pro
tection. This rne fart of wanton 
festiurtion has held In check the 

beamifl »ation of Clarendon for a long 
number of yean. I’ve heard men 
cuss and iiave seen women cry over 
a ruined yard or garden Yes. «ir, 
and right here In Clarendon The 
city dads will enforce the law of 
prelection If you call their attention 
to it. If the laws that we now have 
are enforced, we will be safe la*t’s 
make it a point to a-k Mr Pile and 
Mr Haile and Mayor Sims about It 
Let them k m *  that we want to fix 
up our yards or homes, and quit 
putting it off A home without shrub- 1 
bery and flowers is a mere stopping j 
place. It hakes flowers to make a 1 
home. It is squurely up to us to sav i 
something There is no doubt of 
Trsuits once the city official family 
Is assured of our Interest in ihe 
matter—Donley Ccunty Leader

Mrs. J E. Kirby and son were In 
Amarillo last week for the music 
festival.

P lm p lw « ,  B l o c k h e a d s  G o l

NOTHING LIKE GARDENING!

For the real, dyed-in-the-wool gard
ening fan, there is no greater frag- 
mnee in the world than that of the 
freshly-turned garden sol'. 7  here 
is no greater magic than that of Liny 
garden seeds transformed into vig- 
oous young plants. There is no k ' ti
er plea-.tue than watching those fir t 

¡tiny sprouts burst though the soil 
11  here Is no greater lur th in siudv- 
jing the growth cf sturdy garden 
plants. There 1* no greater thilll 
than Matching for the fir t crisp, 
joung radishes, or tire first pods cf 
Iieas or beans, or the first tender ears 
of sweet corn There U no mare f s- 
cinating eomptltion than trying to 
beat the neighbor* to he firs, serv
ing of fresh vegetables from your own 
garden.

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Landers. Mrs. 
Bessie Blake. Misses Elizabeth Ken
nedy, Aline McCarty and France*
Landers were .Amarillo visitors Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs H It Tumble and
son visited relatives in Dodsonville
Sunday

Clint O Small ot Amarillo was In
M L. an Punday (-«route to Welling
ton.

George Humphries was in Sham
rock Sunday.

Mrs. T. It Andrews and daughter 
Myrie, were in Pumpa one day last 
week.

M.i. eleo Edwards visited her 
shter, Mrs Hugh Grogan, at Raim- 
dell last week.

Bill and Charlie Wet>b of Mobeelie 
were in McLean Friday.

Lemons far Rtewnatism 
Brine Joyous Relief

by all I
(be REV I ___________

Far sale «
CITY t>EVO . a’ORE

c . o  Greene wxx in Amarillo Sat
urday. Try

PROTECT YOUR EYES

Eye» Examined Glasse» Fitted

I)R. T. M. MONTGOMERY, Optometrist 

191 Olivcr-EaLle Bldg. Amarillo, Texas

Gasoline - Oils - Greases
mean satisfactory, economical 

service {or your car.
Drive In your nearest

Phillips Station

Boyd Meador, Ajjent

/ /

L e t s  S e e

H O R S E
H A C E S

BAY 8-16
(Exrludtn* Sundayl 

• BIG DAYS OF THRILL*

AMARILLO
New Trt State Track

n  thrillin '- race* dally, 
o f  thr South'* ft n e t  

._ra. Legal rrrttlt »tr waio’ r 
_g . Adml»'li*n to grand*.! firt. 
Mr. West Tr* »» « hamhrr of 
CUwimrrrr  ID m ltrap, May 
I SIR. MAO Furar!

POST TIME. 2 P. M.

TRI-STATE FAIR
AND RACING ASSN.

Show Him the Texas He 
Reads About in School
Caatannlal year la a  thriUlaq. 
Interesting school roar lor tha 
youngsters. They'v* hold claw 
room pageants. produced plays 
and observed various historical 
celebrations. They want to soa 
more of this biq Tssas thoy vo 
boon hoarlnq and roadinq about I 

What more Interoottnq and odu 
caUonal vacation can you plan 
than to show your boy or qtrl the 
real TosasT Elaborato historical 
celebrations are now occuntnq in 
ovary section of the stale care 
fully planned events that depict 
the Tssas of lb# past and peso 
anil Road the caleadar at the 
rlqhtl Tot more detailed inlorma 
Bon write the Chambers of Coat 
merce at Ihe c i t ies  ? • “  
Interested In I

TR AVE L TE XA S I  
Kn ow Y o u r  Statol
See all cf H that you can! * »  
qardleea where you V* •* whoa 
you go- yee'U thrllAnq vaea 

1 rtqhl here at k sosl

TEKI
tfiiô <ljecv~, !m3rd!
m  V I S I T  T M I  51  I M T I B t S T I N C  J

^  C E N T E N N I A L  \  

m  C E L E B R R T I Ü N 5  J
May

June M.vt -to May »)
:  BE

MAY »— WOATHAKI -  "Colom * alien oí 
Tssas." ?  i-j.jr.

MAY Y—UVALLil Uvalds C.un-y H noy 
fesuval.

MAY •—WACO - Cv nts n ni ai Muslo 
fssnval

MAY (— BEFV1LLE Historlcal Celebra-
tton.

MAY •— AN MAhCOS fi t , . «  Doy 'fd  
Trios Opeo Houss

MAY (  10- CRi-1 1 HiCKSüUhJ — round 
ina Anniversai-y

MAY • JA- XiO HONDO Se :md Annu .1 
lómalo Fiesta.

MAY »•— BELTON -Can ennkü Memorial 
Celebrasen

MAY U-IS— iiRLNHAM Cenlennlal May 
Fs#t

MAT 14—rACFPOHt Bottle ol V.la» )
Coa-memora uon.

MAY 14-14—BAO WNSVILLT Inlerna-
nanal Yaqeant ct TruniporioHan.

MAY l>
Paqeant *

MAY I*— AMARILLO Csntemuol P»j-•ant -
MAY I*—VAN H h .' m , al D-jy.
MAY I*—OAEXNV . t Tesa*

Dalry Show
MAV » -* * —GHOESbi KMEXi A — Ob- 

ivivan.v ol Tail ol Y. r» Parker.
MAY 10M  -HILISBOBO l a .  mis ol 

greates*
MAV t i— NL’W UlM Ciernan iounjt.-i 

Cemeiuual Celebratlon
MAV *»—PlAINVÜ w tb iw en 1 Hound

Up
IAT

TEKHS
icniEnnim

1 8 3 1

**—COMMEACE Cvntsnnl.il Peg
vant

MAV (»-NACOGOOCHC5 -  Centennial 
Homecoo.uia

MAV M— D HAN IS HtswatouJ Ceietra- 
brttioci ol Fori Lin ,n.

MAV M-M PADUCAH Cottle and King

M A Y tT ’ ILu yTTa d A Pi onset Day Cote-
kratjoo,

MAY M M —SAN AUOUSTINL Historical 
•uibratijn

MAV M-ATHENS Cast Tes ts nddier* 
H*uiuoti

MAV M —SHCAMAN Austin College Can

MAV M-COLLEUC STATION — Com 
meauvative MtUtory Aeview

MAV m —UOOSt < hlxx Cei.tennlal M e  
mortal CsUbrathn.

MAV (I IUW8 8—JACKSONVILLE — N o  
ttossal Tomato Show

MAV ll-IUWI Y—KILLEEN Birthday and 
Plot wet Cetet.r. tike.

IWW1 I »-- POAT LAVACA — Centenni.tl

|S&S*Ta —T AAMEASVILLE North Tssas 
Centennial Onion festival

m m  1 MtcEMBta 1—Austin th# um
Tela, Centennial Cs, eltlon.

Historical Celebra-1 4 —I ASPEA

M —PAMPA — Panhandle Conloe a and Oil Cnpoettt si ,
For M n  Brysed Jeer I w rit*

WE'RE THINKING 
PLENTY ABOUT YOUR 
SAFETY WHEN WE 
SAY—  RIPE ON

SILVF.RTOWN TIRES

A SAFER TI3E —
Then G it 1i Gold, n P1> Silver- 
tow: lire is kuown as "The Sait-st 
Tire Money Cat Buy " Tt. Life Save» 
G IJen Ply, built into evirv Silver- 
town, Rivt? j- u the pi .t'.cti n you 
nero front <1 mg. rout, high speed 
bl w outs The ^piri.tlly de - gned 
trt J protects you Lom "Lul .pm” 
Skids.

A TOUGHER TIRE-
Tii? fun st quality raw materials com
bined with sjtcci.ii processes to toughen 
the rubber make Goodrich G< Men 
Ply Silvertown* tough tlirough and 
through - ready to stand up under 
any kind of service.

An£4 Mjtota>»<TIRE
Because Goodrich Safety Silvertowrns 
have extra heavy shoulders— are 
stronger and more carefully built, 
they'll give you months o f extra 
mileage.

..AND NO OTHER TIRE IN THE 
WORLD GIVES YOU GOLDEN 
PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTON!

• The L ife-hver Ookkn Ply, 
the amazing aavention which 
checks the great unseen cause 
of high speed blow-outs, is an 
exclusive Goodrich feature No 
olher tire ia t tv  world has 
Golden Ply hsovr-out protec
tion, yet you pag not one penny 
extra for it —itls PRKB1 For 
your own safety, come in and 
see us today about a act ml these 
Goodrich Safety SHv*-rU>wns.

G o o d r i c h  SAFETY
WITH COLOCH PUT 

HOW OUT PtOTtCTKN

THE TEXAS STATION
HarriH Kind’s Certified Service 

Phone 172 McLean, Tesas
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Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and \oung

By C  M  PAYNE

KILLS INSE
on R 3 * ï i s . n 
VKITiiJS l J|

Practically Disarmed

FALLING HAI
DANDRUFF— BALD M

Breaking Into BusinessFINNEY OF THE FORCE

a rurciar
W-hT fCWO 

Kw Tm .M*
IKI A. SAFg-. 
*STOT£ OH
rr * o * > * to  
e 'M is'axt*

ADAMSON S ADVENTURES H.nglng « Ch«nd«li*r B y  O . J A C O B S S O N

No Need to 
“Morning Si<

Why Physkian* s«**
Milnesia Wot*

Th«* ■inbêopered. e*^' ■**V

NO SUCH COURAGE Stationary
**» a denoe »uauMT fog and 

,h* o®eor on the bride« i U becoin- 
tna nor« and nor« »asperated.

A* b# leaned or« the aide of the 
brlJga trying to pierce tbo ( ¡.» a  bo 
mw a baay fljuro leaning on a rail 
a few yards from tda abtp.

He almoot choked.
"What do you think yon'ro doing 

* uh roar blinking ablpr bo roared 
■^oot yoa know tbo rule« of the 
•oat"

"TMo «lal no blinking nhtp. guy . 
aor," oald a quiet rote*; 'thlo ere*» 
a ItgtitbouoeAnswer*

By CLUYAS WILHAMS
C M J O V  W R t ö t X y ‘ 0  

W H lU . V O O  _  
W O R K  J

S P E A R M I N T

REMOVE
to mmm\\\

1

1 ert
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GRADUATES

LOVEE
ANGE WEM’

Myrle Andrews 
Ilobby Appling 

J. I). Hack
I/»tile Margaret B-UTovr 

Modellc Beasley 
Leonard Brawlcy 

.Mavis Mozdle Brewer 
Gwynne Carpenter 

James Emmett Cook ' 
Larry Cunningham 

Hurshell Cupcll 
Maxene Downer 
Frceda Duncan 
Teh Everett, Jr. 
Charles Finley 
Twlla Cossett 
Vcrn Harris 

Susan Hrnc'ar 
Cecil Jones

—Photo by Alderson.

Frank Kennedy 
Vernon King 

Frances Lee Landers 
Marie lenders 

Duella Mae .Mann 
' » aline McCracken McMullen 

Bessie .Mertel 
A. I). Nichols 

Catherine Patterson 
Hula Belle Rickard 
J. Harold Rickard 
Katherine Riemer 

Bill Roth 
Ora Sharp

Frankie I a m s  Stockton 
Ava Swafford 
Eva Swafford 

Lena Jo Williams 
C. L. Wood, Jr.

WE ARE PROUI) OF OUR GRADUATES AND TENDER OUR BEST 
WISHES FOR MANY YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE COMMUNITY

HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY
Success must of necessity follow when you are prepared. Nations have learned it. So must the individual. For, life cannot 
present unsurmountable difficulties as long as one has made preparation to meet them. Knowledge is the best defense

against adversity. May the coming years see your continued progress.

THIS MESSAGE PAID FOR BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:

h . K. GROCERY AND MARKET

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK 

■CITY DRUG STORE

I(PIGGLY WIGGLY

[STUBBLEFIELD DRY GOODS 

T. N. HOL!A)WAY, Insurance

MEN’S CLOTHING STORE
l Faul Mertel, M*r.

IMcLEAN TAILOR SHOP

SMITH BROS. REFINING CO. 

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERV. CO

THE LEADER DEPT. STORE
Fred Buyouth, Mgr.

CICERO SMITH LI MBER CO.
W. T. Wilson. M»cr.

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.

E. L. TCRNER .MOTOR CORI*.

ELITE BARBER SHOP 

COBB’S 5c TO $1.00 STORE 

STANDARD F(K)I) MARKET

WESTERN LBR. & HDW. CO.
Ho.v Campbell, M*r.

CREED BOGAN, Insurance
*

ERWIN DRUG CO. 

SOUTHWEST TELEPHONE CO. 

I ) . M. DAVIS FEED STORE 

MEADOR CAFE 

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS
Boyd Meador, A*ent

SERVICE SHOE SHOP

Nf BRAZOS RIVER GAS CO. DOOLKN HARDWARE CO.

23235353234848484848484823484823232353232353235353480201010200040200020000000002025302025353535348535353534853534848232323230201535023232323535348010101535348485348480101010001000100000202020202
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Pampa Merchants’ Invitation
We invite you to trade with us when you can’t finti what you want at home. Our are
complete anti prices are right. Your trade is appreciated we welcome you to Pampa.

EAGLE RADIATOR WORKS
51« W F<*ster Ftunpu. Texaa

Have your radiator cleaned now for Hot »earner driving.
We .in* equipped to do any radiator Job 

W»* iperraiizt* in tractors and combines and new radiators

KEEP A RE< ORD
of your baby as it arrows up with a photograph

We specialize in baby pictures.
Also gifts of distinction.

W ERSHING’S STUDIO and GIFT SHOP 
119 W. Foster Pampa, Texas

WTien It Is Bread. Ask for

BURROW’S MALTED MILK

li#K> Whole Wheat and
j

BURROWS SLICED BREAD

MOORE & SMITH BODY SHOP

are equipped to handle your frame and axle 
work on the very latest type Bear machine, 

recently installed. Operated by expert 
mechanics.

Phone 53 Pampa. Texas

FOR BETTER HOMES
SHOT IT

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY
«*< Ftmpu t » u s

T H  F IS H  ISD I.E  S MOST COHFXÉT1 HOME FI »NISHF.RS
xrd  » r .;>  we carry the nigh «rad«* unes for than* who ran 

i f f  r i  T.e ;i'x' w* also ii*U and appreciate Uu* business 
on our cheaper numbers 

There Is Frvre T<m* L«w far t *  U» Meet 
WT. DFX rVFJt FUF.

THE GENERAL ELECTRIC
0

Is the World*s lowest ( ’out Refrigerator 
l*t  I s Tell You W hy

E. I- KING & CO
»t*»-W<*rlev R ide 1

Pampa. Texas

FRED'S STI DIO
I m l  M.ihk, Prop Fampa. T**aa

C a o u s m U  War* Pi»rtrwt Eniaryinc ind Copying
On«- Duv Sender

WE HAVE MOVED
to III) X. Russell across from the 

City Hall east
Cowboy Boots and Leather Goods 

Shoes rebuilt by the Goodyear Welt system
F. O. GURLEY S LEATHER SHOP 
111) N. Russell Pampa. Texas

When in Pampa. Shop at Our Store

Tou will find are most complete Line of Jtyle merchandise 
for .adieu and children so be found in Uua entire trade 
territory Nationally advertised Lines m dresses, coats, 
.ornery Lingerie, foundation garments millinery etc.

M I T C H E L L ’S
Ipparei far Wemen and ( hildren

DR. PAUL OWENS
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined - - Glasses Fitted

We appreciate our many friends and 
customers from the McLean vicinity.

1 st Nat’l Bank Bldg. Pampa. Texas

F. E. LEECH

Candidate for Reelection

T\X ASSESSOR and (OI.I.Kt TOR

tmwiiwttHyiitiittiiiiiiitiiiiiiiUiiitiiiiimniiimiiiiiimiiiiiiimitir
0 .1  J'MW 0 -r m .in .n l  in imi .tur rii.

Miu'hme the only one m the Panhandle y H 
Hi'r ituu'd with weight nor aver heated Permu.i-ir 

Manicure Me, Jhampoo and Set dried **

OKI HID MUkCTF tU-IVS

]nd Finer f .un.1» - Wertey Bid« Panina. r x.

A Specialized Service to Meet Y «Kir 
DRY C LEANING NEEDS

We Are Interested in Your Apparine

De LUXE DRY CLEANER- 
“Pam pa A Finest”

t î »

BLOSSOM SHOP 

Phone 21 N. l'u> ler

Ail k’nds of bedding plant- 
Geranium*. Delphinium. Petunia-. I>ai 

Coleus, Verbenas

GIFTS FOR MOTHERS DAY

if she’s young and gay or old and gray 
M*>ther will be delighted by a gift fruc

BEHRMAVS
Correct Apparel for Women

Iw l i i i i » *  but not Expensive
111 V  Caylcr Ftmp.i rtut

I l*ri.c r Uk

i E  V I  X E * O
Popular Prices at AH Times

Try Us for Dependable Merchandise 
for the Entire Family

WHERE ITS WISE TO ECOM MIZE
Pampa. Texas

I ---------------— ................. .............- — —  ii.ui". i .j...........  . — -

} Open All Night

HAMPTON and CAMPBELL

Storage Garage 
Repairing - Wrecker Sen it « 

Pampa. Texas

We want you to make Murfee’s you h* 
quarters when in Pampa . . . buy t e 
for the entire family here . . . and. too.) 
are assured quality at ail times at rt.s 
able prices.

MI RFEETS Inc.
Pampa's (Quality D e p t .  Store

Vote for

BRUCE L. PARKER
Candidate for

COL NTT ATTORNEY

H o n e s t  and competent— holds B. A., M. A. 
and L  L B. coliege degrees 4 years with 

Atty. Lcwright, 2 years private practice.

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

Your Vote and Influence Respectfully
Solicited#-

| CHARLIE THUT
Candidate for Reelection 

COUNTY CLERK 

Gray County

Subject to Démocratie Primary, July 25th

Vote for

C. E. CARY
Candidate for 

COUNTY JCDGE 

( Réélection )

Your Considération and Vote YVill Be 
Appreciated

V o t e  f o r

D. R. HENRY
f o r  COUNTY T R E A S U R E R

Gray County 
< Reelection )

Subject to Action of the 
Democratic P r i m a r y ,  July 25

Vote for

JOE GORDON
< andidate for 

COUNTY ATTORNEY

( apable and efficient—member law firm 
Gonion and Gordon for past 4 years- 

Bom and raised in Gray County 
V our Influence and Vote A p p r t x  iatfd

To ih i p*—>p ■ * oi ih# tooth u d f of O r tj county. 
J®* ou,> Centennial on June a. j ,  4 *xvd S. We in' 
Pampa to ho your out of town buying In hnes that 
not obfa:n in your home communities 

* wmnl *0 ex p re »  my appreciaucm for the spier.«.: 
*nd cooperation given me by the people of the sou" 
the county 1 have tried at all tune, to be of the
r t J . ***** ot you- In U>* selection of my

“  *  frted to select men who Lived in Oray w
part of th*  co,jnly I have twoin.m the S»cLean community

b e l J r ° U wUI coc«*der our effort» in the 
ocucve that I can be of better assistance to you in

“ ■ « 1 h* "  <«StSTf™ TS.
* * *  two ***** AS I have a be-

art ding of the duties and the p e o p le
i Trurting that you wtU give m e d ^  

coming primary. July

C-%RL TAUJLT. Sheriff (far I)

(Pampa advertising continued on next page)
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ley Music Store

Manos - Radios 
¡Refrigerators

Band Instruments

« Phone «tO

Pampa, Texas

m m  iiimiiii iiiimi in t hi i mu i imiiii t mi iiimiiit itiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniaiNM;»
We thank you for the splendid business give» us

from this territory. ^
May we continue to serve you with our high grade £ 

ladles’ shoes and expert service. s
SI’URATT ROOTERY

Next Door to LiNoru Theatre Fampa, Texas s

O l’TUOOK LIVING ROOMS

HILI/S BETTER DEPT STORE I
INVITES YOU 

TO PAMPA
uiitmiiimi'.cüíininMim'.Mi.éiiihmuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiMimiiiiiiiihiiiiimihii...

C. R. ANTHONY CO.

invites you to make our store your 

! headquarters when in Pam pa

TL is your BEST year to . . .

M  P U K E S !

Royal Typewriters 
. R. Dick Mimeograph Supplies 

a Everything for Your Office

f  PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY .CO. 
i G. H. Walker, Ow ner-Manager
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MIZE

1  HOLLYWOOD DRESS SHOP
117 W. Kingsmill Fampa. Texas

;R AND MOKE DISTINCTIVE COTTON DRESSES 
GRADUATION SPECIALS

Net* - V<>:;>■ - Dotted Swiss -  Organdy -  Batiste and
LRdy Love lace — In all colors and sizes — $1.98. 

Otrl'S dresses. 7 to 14. preshrunk, fast color — 79c up.
esses In beautiful styles and materials — $1 to $3.95

AM. EYES ARE 
ON TEXAS

n .m  . . .  i» ■■■ m.4
mini* of lb« UMrnaitl 
I r b i i r a t i jn «  ih r o u x b *  
oui Texa». It'a rur iu
fallow i m blit 1*1«K- 
• i»i with ■ new |'l.)6
M tgnolia H oad Map.

Stop at tin* Si fin o f
the Hying lied Horse!

FOR SAFE SUMMER DRIVING!
What a summer this promises to be 
(or motoring! Visit your friendly 
Magnolia Dealer now for SUMMER- 
IZL SERVICE and be suie that your 
tar is ready for any trip you want to 
Like. SUMMER-IZE Service means a 
complete change-over from dirty 
winter lulu ¡rants to the correct grade 
of summer Mohiloil. Mohilgrease and 
Mohilgas. Follow the lead of thou- 
samls of wise motorist«—SUMMER- 
1ZE—for safe summer driving!

O n e  of the reasons why outdoor 
living room-s are so popular is be
cause they can be created on a lot
of any size. Thousands of families 
are this year turning uninviting back 
yards into these restful and charming 
private areas. Another reason for 

j their being in such general favor is 
because they are so inexpensive and 
so easy to attain Thu- walls of 

I living green aie made by shady trees 
¡and graceful shrubs Their celling is 
the bright blue sky. their soft carpet 
the velvety lawn. The decorations of 
these outdoor living rooms are fur- 
íl-hed by colorful, sweet-scented flow

ers.
Having once made their grounds 

attractive and beautiful with places 
like this, through the inspiration of 
he Yard and Oarden contest, a 

'amily will And living in the city 
much more enjoyable. Then it Is 
not merely a residence but a real 
dome.

Here on a garden bench or in an 
-asy swing, mother is given a place 
to rest and relax. Here during her 
bits of leisure she can forget the 
household cares. And here again 
'ather finds a comfortable chair un
der a shady tree, inviting him to 
pad the paper in ¡«ace.

Ideal for Children
But the Joy of living in attractive 

unoundings is not the least of the 
benefits that Joining the Yard and 
Oarden contest brings to a family 
One of the most valuable results is 
the ideal environment for growing 
children which is provided an every 
home lot Improved and beautified with 
trees, shrubs and flowers 

That physical environment plays a

2LI.

H i
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SPECIAL THRU MAY
itinn Eugene Spiral and (roquigmtle Permanents

$5.00
Croquignole Permanents for $3.50, or 1 for $6.00

■  MILADY POUDRE !l<>\
117 W . Kinasinii! Phone 106

Give Flowers to 
MOTHER 

Wear Flowers for 
H  MOTHER
■  CLAYTON FLOR \L CO.

Air Conditioned Flowers
410 E. Foster Pampa, Texas

F f L ws.ii

M AG N O LIA
w

D E A L E R S
AKD STATIONS

'definite part in forming the character 
of growing children has long been 
an accepted fact. Beautiful surround
ings are always an influence for 
good. They leave a lasting impres
sion on our boys and girls in strong 
and healthy bodies, clean minds and 
happy dispositions

All the grounds of the average home 
need to make them an ideal environ
ment for the kiddies is Just a l"tle 
fixing up. in most cases Some trees 
for shade, shrubs to screen out un
sightly views and bring privacy, flowe-s 
for color and to add Interesting de
tail A nice lawn with soft, springy 
turf and clean grass, adds the fin
ishing touch in fitting up the place 
for the children’s need. A swing, a 
croquet set. perhaps, fit in nicely, 
too.

On such a home playground the 
children will amuse themselves for 
hours at a time. No need for mother 
to worry about them, when they are 

*ln a place like this. It's surely a 
relief to have the home grounds so 
attractive that the children do not 
want to play in the streets and alleys 
where whizzing automobiles and heavy 
trucks constantly endanger their lives 
and limbs.

InrrrwM-M Property Value
In addition to all of these advant

ages which will come to every family 
entering the Yard and Oarden con
test. there is the increase in real 
estate value which planting the home 
grounds always brings "You win if 
you lose" in the garden contest.

Mr Walker of Shamrock visited 
his daughter. Mrs S B Morse, last 
week

Every City Ha« Its 
Favorite Eating 
Place —

Mr and Mrs E Tinnin of Pampa 
visited the former's brother, L. S 
Tinnin, Sunday.

in Melgan It’s
M E A I) O R 

C A F E
‘Always Something Good"

W W Boyd made a business trip 
to Pampa Saturday.

J. A Sparks made a trip to Kel- 
lervllle Thursday.

Mrs W T. Eldrldge and daughters 
were in Amarillo Thursday.

Mrs Les Chism was a Pampa vis
itor last week

H C. J .  Cash
MAGNOLIA AGENT 

Phone 86 McLean, Texas
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Why a Drug Store?

3  5
MB 
-

3

i l l

its PAMPA PAWN SHOP

leenrnl Diamonds, Jewelry, Musical Instruments 
to, Guns o f all dt . riptions. good used ( lothing 

¿B oots, Siloes, etc., at very reasonable prices.

tort 117 S. Cuy 1er Pampa. Texas
i

I PRICE IS ONLY TEMPORARY l i

a w  rirr. 
4 years. 
Hinty 
retiate

tty. « '  * *
I
1 that yo#

ilrty-four years the J. C. Penny Co. has constantly 
to pack your dollar full of value. Our purchasing 
nerchandising advantages are your guarantee of 

outstanding values always.

J. C. PENNY CO.
Pam pa, Texas

When in Panipa, Visit 
HUTCHINS Inc.

115 Kingsmill St.

[and see the new Presley Shelvador 
Electric Refrigerators

We welcome you

§

= ;

nl

When in Pampa 

Stop at the
»the P***. 
ou tfl tïk 
the el 

I SCHNEIDER HOTEL

European Plan - - Fireproof 
Sample Rooms

=  Ç

= 1
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Food Safety
In various bulletins, the United States Department of 

Agriculture recommends that meats, vegetables, milk, 
and other perishable foods be kept at temperatures 
below 50 degrees Fahrenheit.

Electric refrigerator manufacturers once had difficulty 
in producing this temperature along with other featutes 
demanded by the American housewife, especially In 
warmer parts of the country.

But better refrigerators were made each year. Now 
you may expect much of an Electric Refrigerator. 
Beauty, economy in operation, positively below 50 de
grees temperature control, rapid freezing of Ice cubes 
and desserts, and quietness, are general features found 
In all Electric Refrigerators. Each manufacturer has 
many worthwhile conveniences.

Electric Refrigerators Are Built 
for Hot Weather

BECAUSE

NO OTHER mercantile establishment Is qualified to 
meet the legal requirements. It Is a professional en
terprise under the constant supervision of people de
clared competent by a State Board of Examiners It 
affords "first aid" in an emergency, is a necessary 
institution, a place of convenience and community 
center. The druggist has a human and sympathetic 
understanding in times o f sickness and adversity, he 
has the friendly spirit of the good neighbor in times 
of health and prosperity. His store affords comforts 
and necessities to those in distress and adds to the 
Joys and pleasures o f those more fortunate—In short, 
he is "more than a merchant.”

CITY DRUG STORE
MOKE THAN A MERCHANT 

Witt Springer, Prop.
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For Mother’s Day
Give Her a Permanent

a lasting gift which will bring her joy on 
that day and many more days to come.

Don’t tell her about it. Make it a happy 
surprise! Just phone us and say you want 
to give your mother or wife a permanent.

We have a special price on our perm
anents for the next 10 days.

Landers
Beauty Shoppe

1 block north of P. O. Phone 149
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The McLean News, Thursday, May 7, 19M

THE McLEAN NEWS

Nava Building 210 Main «tract 
Phone 47

T. A. LANDERS Publisher

K lB itC K im O N  KATKf 
la  T n u

q m  y « v ......................................... »200
EU Month* ____   12»
VM M  M mMMb ................. -............ M

OlUUr Tn m
O M  T m t    I 2 W
•M Man Um . 1J0
T V h  Months . . .  M

itarad as second class mall mattar 
r ». 1»0». at tht post office at 
«an. Taxas, under act of Contrast.

MKMBAK
National Bdltorlal Association 

Taxas Press Association 
Panhandle Prats Association

With the Churches [
FIRST BAPTIST ( HI Ki ll

Cecil O. Ooff. Pastor 
Sunday school 9 45 a. m 
Mornint service at 11 Message 

by the pastor. Special music by the 
choir.

B T  U. at 6 45 p m 
Evening service will be held at 8 

o’clock in connection with the high 
school commenmem sermon at thf 
high school auditorium 

Choir rehearsal Tuesday. 8 p. m 
W M U. Wednesday. 2 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p m

FIRST PRRSBTTRR1AN ( III RUM

Display advertising rata. 25« par 
aiunui inch each Insertion Pre
leva« position lOe par Inch.

W A. Rrwln. Minister 
Sunday school 10 a m. F H 

Bourland. gen supt ; Mrs Chas. E 
Cooke, supt primary department.

Morning worship at 11 Sermon 
by the past«- Solo by Mrs. Bour
land.

No services at night. The pastor 
will preach at Denworth at 8 o'clock

J A Sparks. J L Hess. C A Cryer,
S A. Cousin». T W Henry, J. H 
Wade, C O Oreene, J C Payne,
Olive, and the hostess.

New« from IJberty
Sunday school 10:30 a m
Evening service at 8 o'clock.
Mr and Mrs Joe Break. Mr and 

Mrs. Ed Brock and children, all of 
White Deer, were guests in the Olln 
Davis home Saturday night

Vlr and Mrs. Buster Stokes and 
uatoy spent the week end at Abra

Misses Doris. Audie and Imogene 
Myatt were In Shamrock Tuesday.

Mrs Ottn Davis’ and children. 
Kenneth and Dorothy Sue. visited 
he lady's parent* In Chilllcothe 

.ast week.
Mr and Mrs Noah Cunningham of 

Mobeetie visited home folks here over 
the week end

Olln Davis made a business trip 
o Crowell Tuesday.

• If there ia one enterprUe on earth 
that the quitter should leave alone. 
U u advertising Advertising does 
not }erk-It pulls It begin* gently 

'at first, but the pull Is steady It 
increases day by day. year by year, 
until it exerts an Irresistible power!
-John Wanamaker

d is s o l u t io n  o f  f u <tnf;h s »i : p

A D. Hayworth of Washington. 
D C , had a yard full of rose blooms 
ahead of everybody else and wouldn't 
tell how he did it A curious neigh
bor Investigated; found the roses were 
artificial and tied to the bushes by 
string

Notice of dissolution of partnership 
between John Jones and Roy Ltghtner. 
operating under the title of the Pan
handle Torpedo Company, la hereby- 
given On and after May 6 103« the 
Panhandle Torpedo Comjiany will b 
owned and operated solely by Join 
Jones, who will not bo res|»n*.bi* 
In any w-ay for the arts of Roy 
Lig timer 

Signed,
JOHN JONFJ

Noia Leaf. Los Angeles housewife.
had tier husband arrested for refus
ing to eat her meat pie and beating 
her to boot. She dropped the charges 
when he agreed to eat It

Thieves at Kutno. Poland, dismantl
ed and stole an Iron bridge as police 
watched, thinking they were repair 
men or something

AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE

Let us service your car 
We treat your car and vour 

pocketbook right

66 Service Station
W. 1 . W harton . Mgr.

and Stai CHAPT

— at —

McLean Hat
Phone 70 \\ U j

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

Resolutions obituaries, card* of 
and item* A  ilka nature 

Rayad for at lina rataa

Any erroneous reflection upon Mi* 
haraotar standing or reputation of 
wg parson, firm or corporation which 
sag appear in the columns of this 
apar wUl be gladly corrected upon 
ua notice of same being given to the

' personally 
Street Me

illy, at the office at 210
Lean Texas

Now the Texas Telephone As
sociation Is urging Its members 
to the wider use of newspaper 
advertising. Any business or 
profession that depends upon 
the good will of the public can
not long afTord to Ignore the 
hundreds of progressive citizens 
who read their home paper.

The city council could make 
a hit with citizens this year by 
allowing a low water rate for 
Irrigation purposes. It is im 
possible to improve yards and 
gardens without plenty o f water 
and the lower the rate the more 
encouragement given the beau- 
tiAcation movement.

Local cemeteries all over the 
Panhandle are now being put 
on a more business like basis 
When the country was new. it 
was thought that all that was 
necessary was to set aside a 
plot o f ground for a cemetery, 
but civilized people cannot long 
endure the thought o f a "cow 
pasture'* cemetery, and thought 
must be given toward upkeep.

At McLean. Hillcrest has 
enough unsold lots that if priced 
in line with present valuations 
and with the state required 
minimum for permanent care 
added, would make the place 
a source of pride from a civic 
standpoint, forever.

The town that takes no pride 
In the care of its cemetery is a 
dead town and headed for ob
livion It is to be hoped that 
the plans of the cemetery com 
mittee and city council may 
have the whole hearted sup
port o f every progressive citizen

That a good beginning has 
been made may be seen by any
one who will take the trouble 
to drive by the cemetery.

A Spiritual Life program was pre
sented at the meeting of the Pres
byterian Ladies Auxiliary Tuesday af
ternoon when Mrs E L Sitter was 
hostess in her home 

The roll call was answered by a 
Bible verse, after which Mrs Chav 
E Cooke led the devotional 

Mr» T  J Coffey, president, pre
sided at the business meeting 

Mrs J B Hembree leader of the 
lesson, presented the following pro
gram scripture reading. Mrs Hem
bree; solo. “My Prayer.1’ Mrs Jess 
Kemp, accompanied by Mrs 8 D 
Shelburne; Two Ministers' Views on 
the Bible Mrs L E Will*; A Lesson 
In Prayer. Mrs Ed Dishman; Tile 
Spectrum of Prayer. Mrs Thuman 
Adkins; Solo. "The Beautiful Garden 
of Prayer “ Miss Maxine Robeits. ac
companied by Mrs. 8helburne; Some
one Had Prayed Mrs Hembree: a 
talk on India and Jerusalem. Mrs 
Allie Garrett

Present for the afternoon were 
Mesdames W E Smith, Allen Wilson 
Ed Dishman. Floy Fast F E Ham 
bright. Cha* E Cooke. AlUe Oarrett 
L. E Wills, F H Bourland. Arthu- 
Frwtn. Pete Chilton. Vester Smith 
J T Hicks. Thurman Adkins, Laur
ence Bourland. Arthur Greer. Kid 
McCoy, Art Blevins. Donald Beall. 
Karl Estes. T J Coffey. Eva Rogers. 
Jess Kemp. J. B Hembree, 8 D 
Shelburne; Miss Maxine Roberts and 
the hostess

lllimijlliiilli’ ll Itili

Shamrock’s Trade invitation

M & M FURNITURE
NEW and USED

Norge Refrigerators and Appliances

FOR ARTISTICALLY ARRANGED FUNERAL FLOWERS 
Phone 51 —  Day or Night

VANITY FLOWER & GIFT SHOP
Next Door to >1 & >1 Furniture

HARTZOG’S BEAUTY »SUOI*
Special Permanents for Mother's Day and Graduation 

Nationally Advertised Solutions — $1.50 to $7.50 
You Know Is  Phone 50

l o r
C t o n i  Y p r i n f f

C«“ * »«»*»  $

jf his taten 
- within th 
■ mora shot

METHODIST H. M. 8.

The Methodist W M S met Tues- 
d*v afternoon with Mrs J B Petttt 

The following program was given, 
with Mrs. Crews as leader song. -My 
Mother's Bible" Scripture reading, 
talk on Home by the leader, and 
prayer by Mrs Story 

Lesson on Christian America by- 
Mrs A B Christian and Mrs S A 
Cousins Closing prayer by Mrs Hens 

The following members were pres- 
rnt M.-sdames Crews j  w  Story 

c  C«»k. J. L. Andrews. A B 
Christian. N W Foster. J. E Ktrbv.

SULLIVAN MOTOR CO.
Shamrock Texas

When You Feel You t an AfTord the Finer Things of Life
— Try a —

CHRYSLER *
Truly a Fine Car at a Reasonable Price

Chrysler Plymouth
International Trucks

Many Beautiful 
Shoes anti Sandals

In sizes 3 to 10 
widths A AAA to EKE

\ ihoi 
the bead

7 blurred, 1 
gtckneaa 

. here. . .
Some »pring jh oes b> s ;s- I  *I‘S 1:11stock. H
O Neill are goy and fn. loti j to sleep

— Priced —

$1.95 to $9.85

•o give your feet encbontmertl 
Other* for more serioui momc"’! 
ore *o »mart they belie their co*>- 
fort and durability All art pt' 
fectly mode o f the fmetl molf . 
«■O' . can bo, 1 / fake your ip j 
»etec'ion: •

HUNTER'S
SHAMROCK TEXAN

Voice«, ■ 
went” .

BABY CHICKS 
STARTED CHICKS

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
AH popular varieties from purebred 

Accredited Flocks

W hen in Shamrock 
Eat at

C I T Y ’S COFFEE SHOP

»object to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July

Far
Mrs Aille B Pinson of Shamrock 

visited her daughter Mrs. O L  Gra
ham. Saturday »he wa* accompanied 
by the latter"* aunt* and cousin. 
Mrs Lack Clay of Shamrock. Mr* 
J. W Vilbig Mrs Mark McClahan 
and Mts» Ruth Dies of Dallas They 
were enroute to Amarillo

Far

Bom. Friday May 1 , to Mr and 
Mrs Clinton Crooks of Amarillo, an 
■ pound boy. named Gerald Wesley 
Mrs Crooks wUl be remembered a* 
Mias Edith Fleming

Mr and Mrs. W T WiUon. Mr 
and Mrs Allen W.lxon and daugh
ter. Mr and Mrs. Donald Beall and 
aon visited m Pampa Sunday

ID. and Mrs D E Upturn visited 
the lady's parents. Mr and Mrs J 
B Overstreet, at White Deer Sunday

Mrs. J H Sharp and aon, William, 
»vnt to Dallas Monday, the latter 
receiving medical treatment.

®«8k W. L. Campbell and daughter 
vlatted relatives at Portales. N. M . 
Friday.

Mrs L. L. Morse of Denworth was 
in M«**en Tuesday.

A. A. Callahan made a trip to 
»Anhand le Saturday

P. Heaaley Mon-

Was in

I «

Far

For

For

Far

State Representative ; 
EUGENE WORLEY

( reelectlon »
District Alterner 

LEWIS M GOODRICH 
« reelectlon >

CLIFFORD BRALY 
Uewaty Mart 

CHARLIE THUT 
t reelectlon)

< ewnly Jedgr 
J M DODSON 
C R CART 

tree lection)
SHERMAN WHITE 

Wtertet Claslii 
FRANK HILL

< reelectlon)
MIRIAM WILSON
R R 1 Rufe I THOMPSON 
(SMabdaser, Predar! 4: 

M M NEWMAN
< reelectlon I 

J H RODINE

r  K LESCH
I reelectlon i

It will pay you to buy our superior quality chicks

WHEELER COUNTY HATCHERY
I'honp « 1  Shamrock, Tcxa.

YOU ARE INVITED
to Visit Shamrock'« Newest Exclusive 

Women’s Apparel Store

We sell only nationally advertised merchandise which is 
your guarantee of quality. Come In and let us show 

you our summer selections of Dresses. Mats and Arresxorles 
Very reasonably priced

DOROTHY RAY SHOP
Liberty Theatre Bldg,

ADDISON’S STUDIO
Sit lings Sunday and n i tes by appointm ent

Shamrock, TexasBox 401

Mr. Car Owner:

Spring rains have started; car tops start leaking we 
fix them so they will not leak, at prices you can afford 
DuLu* paint Jobs. $10  and up Fender and bSSy » S '  

Ky,a ^a,ntee<1 factory  trained workmenvan do It right. Phone 7 We
IW E 4th St.

Far

JACK’S FENDER AND BODY WORKS
T h e  Best the West , .  T Vewart.^Ow^er

B S VIA 
BBUOR L PARKER WE THANK YOU

n n : h o n k e r  d r y  g o o d s  store

of Wheeler County
s o l ic it s  y o u r  p a t r o n a g k

Now in a [u w location new fixtures n»* 
merchandise and a new service

m
M b

d o d g k n  d r y  g o o d s  co .
A Safe Place to Trade

w  Y YOUR NEEDS AT HOME MR-

 ̂°.ur home town merchant 
deserves your business

BUCK KOONOT 
EARL TALLEY 

(rae lection)

To the people of McLean and trad* 
»OU for th , aplrndld b,

Wlw'n in Shamrock, visit our store 

DOUGLAS HARDWARE

D. R HENRY 
iraateetton)

M M  a . O. WALRTAD

O. O. (Ott) OOOOMANo. o.
t :

R. C. I^wis Tire (o . 
Uwis Motor Co. 

Continental Oil Co.
Shamrock, Texas

t

h RHYTHM STEF
TiHH ™ th*‘ h,w ^  •*
ehulve rww i *U ’ y’ *° n*l,*Ytng! Their Invtaible Ttv**!* *•'

I ^ u’Z L T L mr “ "Z.
bl™*’  h” “  —  - W O  - w -  »

h o . r. Mfu, ,___* * lnm «TOM. T r , them « I  ■»* ^
Come ln m  lw*  »onderfully em aferub»

I *hor - r n . . .  .. " T*y *  Amerx»’ *j F n w tu* ARTTHM  STEP!

rh.J*'.,& '* ,,KPT- STOREn0ne Sham rack. Tv*»*
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LAME
I N  T H E

FOREST
By

H A R O L D  TITUS

I ruin Myert

by Harold Titus. 
V Servies.

•tarliti (
—  al

an U a H
w h n

Oes by R>ce- I 
nd frivolov».. I 
enchantm*»f! I 

«nous iromc-l I 
•ehe Un-.r CO' I 
i All are pr'- I 
Tino». I
¡Le > Oc: -¿ ; I

:x  \s

¡ o r

CHAPTER XVI—Continued
JlB and th0 Others illil draw hnrlc. 

It would not d.. to cot too close to 
UfcM»fllMtB|l tooth, those blueing eyes. 

Whf; hurt! Ixx.lt nt that log!
Aciiln .lira tried to 

• shrill raging and the 
Moo strong, white tooth 
p  retreat, 

youse!”
iCt’* see.”—Ezra Adam» 

ibnt the dog drove him

Inga, speculation; con 
|then Nan Downer pushed 

gclo.
g? . . .  Oh! Tip! Why, 
e tall flopped heavily, 

red tongue lolled; the 
|uid whined. The girl 
ir knees beside him and 

In her lap. . . . The 
id Tip drew a quivering 
come to Nan at last, 

mid bo touched; now the 
Bb examined.

{"«taped  Ezra. “And . . , 
¡sergeant, this dog's been

echoed from a dozen

WSS with Kerry!” Nan cried. 
R|th Kerry, I am sure . . . 

Is Kerry? Where Is . . .”  
lapped the policeman, “ Is

_____ ^ H | o t  t<> < OBM
you trailers! Look! You can see ov
ary step ha to.de In this road!“

...............................................
MMafternoon. now, and his head 

BtHdtei.lv ■' 1 ".mg fought ..It 
aloud of darkness, lie could not 
it  much longer. The cabin was 

hi# range of vision. . . . 
l a d  one cartridge left. He re- 

meinhered that. For weeks. It seemed, 
his Intermittent firing had kept West 
within that cabin. He had only one 
morn shot to lire, and he could not see 
tbs bend of s sight. That was nil 
blurred, liko other matters: pain and 
sickness bind his manner of getting 
here. . . .

HIS face drooped heavily against the 
Stock. Ha was so weary. He wanted 
to slnep . . .  Just a moment . . . Just 
a second. . . . One little wink of re
spite. . . .

he knew that for ever so
___________ had been In his wurs.
Voices, saying over and over: “Here he 
went** . . .  Or was it Just once thut 

had been said? Just once? 
he went!" It must have been 

saying that. Jlius voice, 
aaytag it [just now, just once i . . . 
"Ears h# went!"

And Jim was standing there In the 
/M IA bant over, with a group around 

And Nan with tier hand on 
Ider, and the sound of glass

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ pak ltig  ! Window glnns break-
the thrust of a rifle barrel 

e pane; tinkling as It spilled 
pH 1. .  And a man with his
(Slammed tight against the 
psing sighting that rifle, aud

It, that, taking his final toll, 
[three. . . . They’d drop there 

before the crush of his re

peating weapon. One, two, three. . . . 
West In sight, exposed to Young!

Oh, how well Kerry could set now,
He could see the head of his front 

sight, could see It flash true against 
that bulky breast and the recoil did not 
hurt, that time. He did not even think 
of It. . . , He saw that other rifle bar
rel fly upward, saw Tod West spin 
about, hack to the window. .  .  .  Saw 
him stand there a moment and then. 
In the terrible silence, saw him disap- 
I>ear with the crash which loosed 
torrents of cries nud words and sounds 
of running feet. . . .

Then Kerry Young put his chock 
down on the cool, moist earth und drew 
a long breath. , . .

They had hint back at Nan's In an 
hour. Ezra had the bullet out before 
sundown. It was midnight when he 
opened his'eyes.

At tlrst, he thought he was alone In 
the room and then realised that he 
cmihl not he alone; a man alone can 
not have that aweet sense of pence and 
l>ermnnence and well being which 
spread over him like a mantle. . . .

He moved his head slightly nml saw 
her sitting there, straight and filin’ anil 
expectant, her face gentler than ever 
heneuth the shaded light.

"Nan," ho breathed and she came 
quickly close.

“ Oh, Kerry!” The words wore a gob.
“And you're . . .  all right?"
“ High11 Every thing's right!"
lie closed his eyes.
“Tip?"
“ Ezra says he's done the best Job

\<x\
Her Lips Were Living Warmth 

on His Cheek.
of bone setting he's ever done for man 
or beast."

Pause.
“Holt?"
“ Here,"'—In a whisper. “Waiting to 

thank you . . . before he goes."
lie cleared Ids throat feebly.
“ And . . . West?"
"Already gone,”—gravely. "And for

ever.”
He stared hard at the ceiling through 

a long moment.
“Nan . . .  I guess . 1 guess I’m

all right, but a baud never can 
Just tell. There's something I've . .
got to say. . . Put It off for the . . , 
right time . . . right pluce. . . . Excuse 
. . . little groggy. . . .

“ Itut I've got to . . say It . . 
now. . .

"Sh !" Gently she placed small An
gers ngalnst his lips. "You mustn't 
talk. You'll be all right. Ezra swears 
It. Hut now . . . And I'll say It for 
you, dear, dear Kerry I I'll say the 
thing you want to say. I love you. 
. . . Is that It? I knew, you see. And 
I love you, Kerry. . . Love you, love 
you, love you.

Her lips were living warmth on his 
cheek.

[THE END]
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IONEYMOON 
IOUNTAIN

The Delightful Love 
Story by

Fr a n c e s  s h e l l e y  
w e e s

begins in

N E X T  ISSUE

"An appealing 
J  romance . .  ."
lays Ntw Ytrk Tima

j  June* Brynildaon, representative of his ultra modem life, 
l aa a p—wdl»«* soldier of fqftune and fog $50,OCX) agrees to

__ ne the husband of a beautiful girl whose life had been spent
i the 19th century atmosphere of an almost inaccessible moun' 
in retreat, the result is a Muring romance that makea this one 
the moat charming love stories you wtll ever read.

IONEYMOON MOUNTAIN
I K G I N  I T  I N  T H E  N E X T  I S S U E
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Print or Plain, Just So It’s Linen
Ry CHERIE NICHOLAS

F\\ 13 .* 2

a

W EAK linen In the morning, at 
noonday, during the afternoon 

hours, and when “the shades of night 
arc falling fast," then wear linen for
mally. Thla spring and summer Is 
destined to go down tn history as u 
banner linen season.

The beauty about modern linens Is 
that through ingenious processing they 
are being made practically crush re
sistant

The glory of this season's monotone 
linens Is their remarkably handsome 
colorings. For the tailored Jacket suit 
and sport« and travel costumes, em
phasis Is on plain. Arm, medium 
weight linens In such deep rich tones 
as Dubonnet stid oxblood reds, dark 
blue, navy, also xkipi>er blue, Illarrltz 
green, the voguish splee brown, pop
ular violet shades and other equally as 
attractive colors. Shrimp pink and 
coral hues are especially noted. As 
to white and natural tones they will 
lead In the summer parade.

Prints, perhaps, provide even more 
exciting Dews. Printed linens are 
making a bid for the formal ns well 
as the daytime hours. Imagine an ex
quisitely sheer handkerchief linen 
(sheers In linen are latest word) in 
rust, brown and white done In an au
thentic paisley patterning It Is Uncus 
like this that are providing new thrills 
In the way of media for smart evening 
gowns.

If your fancy happens to run to 
modernistic florals In vivid colorings, 
we suggest that you select for your next 
party dress one of the very new gor
geous printed linens carried out In 
daring orange red and green on a navy 
background. Speaking generally In re
gard to printed linens, whether for 
day or evening wear, a liking la ex

pressed for widely spaced bouquet ar
rangements, for bizarre peasant pat- 
ternlngs, also motifs of Chinese char
acter ns wpII us mystic far-east tig 
ures and hieroglyphics. Scroll de
signs that meander In llnework all 
over the background are particularly 
good style.

The Illustration demonstrates how 
smartly and effectively monotone lin
ens combine with linen prints. To the 
left you see the suit, a new Creei' 
model, as It looks with the Jacket 
worn. This stunning ensemble Is mad« 
of a dark green carivus type of lluet 
for the classically tailored Jacket nml 
skirt, using crisp white linen for th« 
blouse patterned tn a green and tan 
gerlne llnework crossbar print design 
The linen Is the finest possible qua] 
lty, coming us It does from Moygushel 
Ireland, noted for Its beautiful high 
grade linens. Observe the slizht full 
ness at top of Jacket sleeve, giving 
the new broadened shoulder line. Th» 
skirt has a single knife pleat at Its 
left front to give necessary fullness

Iteraovlng the Jacket of the suit, then 
comes to view, as pictured In the fore 
ground, the smurf chantel print Moy 
gashel linen blouse. It* tangerine and 
green tones complement the monoton« 
of the linen suit most pleasingly 
The waistline of the blouse Is slightly 
titled. Two outstanding style detaili 
are the short pulled sleeves and th« 
fact that Instead of buttoning It it 
laced up the front, tiny cord lacing 
In and out through hund embroldereC 
eyelets.

C  WesKmrn N««r*p*t>*r Union.

JEWELRY. FOR EVERY 
HOUR IN THE DAY

Jewelry for every hour In the day
is now In vogue.

Collecting precious, real Jewelry has 
become the fad of ladles of fashion.

Women who alrenfly own tine collec
tions of Jewels are having them re-set. 
Now that gold setting* are again smart, 
many colored stones enhanced by this 
treatment are being remodeled.

The suit Is the perf«»et setting for a 
tine fob wntch—a beautiful wrist 
watch, or a brooch or a clip watch.

Brooches, worn nt the n«*ck of the 
new frilly blouses are smart and If 
they support a line and distinguished 
Jewel, they give tone and elegance to 
the street tallleur.

I'enrls are worn with all type* of 
blouse*. Heart «‘arrings are rapidly 
gaining In popularity. %

No Jewel or decoration of any kind 
Is ss uniformly becoming and flutter
ing to the wearer ns pearls.

Fluffy Bow at Neck Gives
Ingenue Air to Wearer

A new trick of the moment Is to 
fasten a fluffy t*ow made of dozen* of 
layers of pleated net, with a little 
nosegay of spring flowers In the mid
dle. at the neckline of your new spring 
print You'd be surprised at the gay 
Ingenue sir It gives you.

Or you may choose one of the new 
“lace paper dolly" collar and niff sets, 
to give a last minute air to that long 
suffering black crepe daytime dress.

The new neckwear Is shown In all 
the accessory colors of the moment, 
such as violet, tulip pink, rust. Loudon 
tan. niimoss and. of course, white.

Sport* Perfume
In time to »cent your spring tweeds, 

knltteds and your smartest tiding 
habit appropriately and glamorously 
nines a new aporta perfume created 
by one of the greatest French coutur 
leras. I fs  named after one of the 
choicest kinds of leather, yet tt Is 
delicata and unmistakably feminine 
too.

S M A R T  FO R  SPO R T S
Br CHERIE NICHOLAS

The divided skirt costume Is recog 
nlzed ss eminently practical for sc 
five sports wear. Thla »imply cut 
dress Is tailored to perfection of qual 
lty kind linen Imported from Moyashel 
the finest flaz producing section ol 
the north of Ireland. It buttons up 
under the collar like a pinafore, with 
buttons running down under the arm. 
Its divided »Vlrt means all the action 
you want oo the golf lluka or tennl« 
court.

New Shanes
Spring’s top ranking colors Include 

Imperial blue, aurora. Formo*.* blue, 
splnnera red, the tlnnla shade#, pe 
tunta and Devon green.

A Colorful Picture for Your Wall,
Using Simple Embroidery Stitches

I-* i or« near
In honor of spring your bouse de

serve* a colorful uew wail-banging 
such ns this, which depicts roses and 
lilacs In their natural splendor. 
You’ll enjoy embroidering It It’* so 
easy even a beginner will be won 
over to thla delightful occupation. 
The lllue* are in lazy daisy—the 
roses tn satin uud outline stitch; 
and you needn't frame It—Just Une 
It und bang It up.

In pattern 5527 yon will And a 
transfer pattern of a hanging 15 by 
20 Inches; a color chart; material

linda lelilí

Events Are Shells
Kvcnts are only the shells of Ideas; 

and often it Is Hie fluent thought of 
age* that is crystal!Ized In a mo
ment by ttic stroke of a pen or the 
point of a bayonet.

Happiness ts not an inalienable 
rigid; only the pursuit of It.

More |>cnple commit their creeds 
in their heads than know them by 
heart.

All the world loves a lover unless 
he ts holding up 20 cars In a Une 
behind him.

Dne reason men discarded dia
monds Is that you have to dress up 
so to wear diamonds.
Follow Natural Bent

The more we try to look wtiat we 
are not, the smuller our chance be
comes of fully being what we really 
cun grow to he.

Whatever a man's tastes are, he j 
seldom pretends they are something

requirements; Illustrations of #■ 
stitches needed; directions for irait» 
lug the hanging.

Bend fifteen cents In cola» «  
stamps (coins preferred) to Th# 
Sewing Circle, Household Arts D»pt* 
259 W. 14th St., New York, N. I .

She’d Better /
Chain the Dog

The doctor wus Interviewing tM  
last patient In the surgery when s 
woman rushed In crying: “Doctor! 
Doctor! Come quickly. My husbso4 
has swullowed a mouse I"

“ Get hack to him," said th# do#» 
tor, "Slid try waving a. piece of 
choose about In front of his mouth. 
I'll follow you us sown us possible."

Five minutes later the doctor 
reached the house. A man was lying 
on a settee with his mouth wide 
open, while a hysterical woman was 
waving a kipper close to his mouth.

“ You foolish woman," he cried. “I 
told you cheese."

"I know tiiat," she shrilled, “ hut 
I’ve got to get the cat out first!”— 
Loudon Answers.

[ F O R  T H O S E  W H O !  
T A K E  P R I D E  1 1 1  
T H U R  BAKJJiaj

^  H er«’» a baking powder, 
tried, tested and used exclu
sively by experts.

Bakina Powder

ONLY

Ysvr Giocar 
He It

5 *  AND 1 0 ^ J A R S
els<>. THE IOC SIZE CONTAINS 3¡S TIMES

Duce a public speaker hears the « sees *s
loud clapping of hands at Something _  _  ■ ■ m ■ mm
lie hits said, h" lx- lias opened 1 ^  M  O  f c j  ffs ) ¿  S I M  Es
the door to the secret of winning feranj xber E m m #  ra# B I r a  l b
applause. 1 | Y  I  SNOW WHITE PETROLEUM JELUf

D empsteR  HAY TOOLS
W  Pitches 

lik e  
f e  X a Man

f 38 § :

t  You can handle your hay crop
^  fm»t«r erarirr mm! with Iraa h im  
■  heip with l km pa ter limy Tout«, 
j l  Dtmpattr No. 1 May atme a or
W  Pttrhea hay liko m rrrw  of expert- 
r  on red farm hmmirn. Tmkaa m kmd. awin*» 
It Into l ime* quickly mm! without at nun.

Extended Arm  Principle am- 
auna citmnrr ■ tacking job.

•empii*« I I ,7 flaks i.
Finali ns Mad typa o f '  
ewnrp raka. TWth never 
lock to th . ( n o n i  Com
bing! power and tarar lift.

D efin ir  Mill 
safe- Ca. ■Mirk., «•*».

The F IR S T  Q U A R T "
Tells the Story

Out of the experience of thouiand* of motor- 
iat* ha* been devclo|>ed a »imple method of 
comparing oil performance , . . the “ Firat 
Quart" Tc*t. It i* ju*t a matter of noting 
how many mile* you go after a drain and- 
refill before you have to add a quart. If you 
are obliged to add oil too frequently, try the 
“ First Quart” Test with Quaker State. See if 
you don't go farther before you have to add 
that tell-tale firat quart. And, the oil that 
atand* up beat between refill» i* giving your 
motor the aa/eal lubrication. Quaker State 
Oil Refining Company, Oil City. Pa.

Rataiì Priea . . .  35< par Quart
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Senior . ____
Junior _____
Sophomore
Fre»h ___
Home Be
Agri ________
Otri Scout* 
Clmprì
Miscellanei*!* 

Faculty Advi*ut 
Typul ____ .

STAFF
Catherine Patterson

Marie Länder» 
Orville William* 

Olive Louise At wood 
Willie Louelle Cobb 

Je**ie Mae Lynch 
George Chambers 
Le la Mae Phillipe 

Lena Williams 
1 Eula Fu*ter 
Elisabeth Kennedy 
Leonard Brawiey

Age— IS
Birthplace O tari Arkansas
SchooL attended- Harkbrrry 

! McLean
Activities—football 

I Hobby- swimming
Ambition u> be a mechanical 

, guieer
School to attend N T A C 

HOME ECONOMICS NOTES

The first year home economics g 
modeled their wash dresses at 
PTA on last Thursday night 
sang several new home make

The McLean NVv.s. Thur >j ; May 7. 19XG
C n tlT IN G . NOT GIVINGI SOMETHING TOT SHOI LI» IM» THE FORGOTTEN MAN

efficient mode 
to the i ’Ublif. 

lie t»et ter tuer-

JTMOK SENIOR
CHIC KWAGON FEED

Tne cowboys and cowgirls off the 
range ol M H S gathered in the 
basement of the Presbyterian Church 
last Thursday evening for the annual 
chuck wag ui! feed. These merry-makers 
were In gala costumes consisting of 
"pans.' «alured shirts. Stetson hats, 
spurs ikiid Su-shooters were
quite the pnJtkr gadget' Some came 
in wagons. M’ln jy un horseback and 
some in cars to this moat important 
event of the year.

When the cow bell was rung by 
Janies Lee Rice, the stampede to the 
'chuck" started When the crowd 
had dacended they entered a "ven 
table outdoors, because the tables 
were surrounded by cottonwood trees 
aud decorated with bear grass At 
each place was a miniature Stetson 
hat. a notaemaker and a bandana 
handkerchief, which was the napkin 
and a small covered wagon of pea
nuts. The programs in pink and 
white were very attractive 

The following menu was enjoyed by 
mare than ninety people Centennial 
salad steak buttered potatoes, sou: 
dough biscuits coffee pie and whipped 
cream

James Lee Rice the toastmaster, 
was in charge of : »  following pro
gram

Invocation—Hi v Erwin
‘ Home on the Range —Cowhands
Welcome — Avertll Christian, Boas

c-rr
Response -diaries Pin ley Boas C- 

36
"Wagon Wheels" and Old Palth- 

fuT—Sagebru n quarter «Dorothy S’t- 
ter. Jessie Mae Lynch. Georgia Cole- 
bank and Thelma Jo Gray)

Tbn Decades of Texas History 
Ten cowhands from C-37 

"Texas My Texas "—Cowhands 
Address of the evening — Sup’. 

Crjrer. foreman
Graxings ’ * toast to seniors«—Mar

ietta Young horse wrangler 
“When the Test* Are All Duxie 

This Spring and The Last Round
up"*—Cowhands

Much hilarity and enjoyment *s> 
display^ by those present The C- 
>T to to be greatly congratulated u<e>n 
this delightful entertainment for the
senior class and high school faculty

SENIOR A<TIYITIEs

The first social affair of the com
mencement aetirHies will be a picnic 
at Band Spur Lakr with Mrs Cha.* 
K Cooke as cabin hostess, on Pndav 
of this week

The oommencement sermon will be 
preached in the high school auditor
ium by Rev D D Bumrail of Well- 
tngton. on Sunday evening. May lo 

The reception for parents and 
teachers will be given in the show 
room of the Chevrolet Garage on 
Tuesday evening. Mat' 12 

The senior class will be host u  
the junior class at a party in Uir 
show room of the Chevrolet Oarae* 
on Wednesday evening May IJ

und The cheapest, most 
of getting a me:-aage 

, long ago adopted by 
chandtaer*. Is the advertuament In 

rn- the newspaper BecauM- he spend» 
I lea» money that way than in any 
! other to gel his me?,sage to you. the 
merchant makes use of tlie periodical 
with second class privileges 

Hi* advertisements are instructive, 
till* htlplul. You read them with in- 
tlie tejext You find tlie thing* tiiat are
auJ new in price, or styling By them 
ng» you keep up with the changing modes 

These girls prepared and »< : i rs to hosiery, from gasoline
uncheon» last week They plan to 

entertain their mother* on Batur-
da.v of this week

a tor
li be

to raaor blades
Too often you neglect to tell the 

i merchant you appreciate his effort* 
[ The second year girl* are contln- to inform and aid you Rent tnbrr. 
I ulng tlw* w ork on tailored dresses. I once in a while to do that —Floyd

_________  , County Hespet lan.
<HAr»:l. NOTES

_____  DICTATORSHIP
Oti Friday afternoon. May 1. Rev ! ---------

A E Butterfield, a man who ha* I "We are racing toward < 
worked with the Indian* for many 1 ship' Communism or Fascism 
year*, gave an interesting talk on j our lot if something isn't done" 
the customs and dre»* of the Indian | This is the warning given to 
He illustrated hi* talk with displays' American workmen by Matthew W-> 4.
of Indian clothes and trinkets. | ' ice president of the American Fed-

On Tuesday afternoon. May S. an eratioo of Labor, in th< Liberty M.ig- 
.niemtitlt asM-mbly prog-am n  axine In making 1- . » n r  - Mr 
presented lo the high school student Wool makes the ca*e for every Amei I-
body. The first thing on the pro-; "*n who wants no form of "i*m
gram was presented by the speech in this country, nor any form of d « -  
■lass under tlie direction at Mr* j tator.-,hip —Clarendon New
Thurman Adkin*. a* follow* read- --------------------------
mgs by Pranci* Petty and L R 1 What effect does marriage havr on 
Blevins, a short skit entitled Tin j * person * chance of remaining sane 
Clreu* m the Bam " including In the U*Vl mentally normal? This qu-s- 
cast. Ringmaster, Leonard Brawiey i "on was discusM-d at a meeting of
-ope walker Duella Mann, strcig i the New York branch of the Ameri-
man. Pranci* Petty; lion lamer Mary "an Psychological Association A 
Alice Patterson, clown. Fuia B* :> re,«on wa* given which suggest* that 
Rickard, horseback rider. Lou St *k-1 vour chances of keeping in good 
ton; wild man. Pauline McMullen j mental health are Unproved if ycu 
fat lady. Lena William*; acrobat 1 -re married —Child re. Index 
Nola Burr, youngvtn L R Blevsn- ;

Bupt Cryer complimented the pia-« ) 
and band pupils who won honors in 
the music festival In Amarillo last 
week end Ermadel Floyd was given 
a grade of superior in the {Nano con
text. Band pupil* who won honors 
of superior or excellent were Jesx*
Dean Cobb, highly su;irnor an all- 
American rating, and the honor of 
entering the natiuna' music contest 
in Ohio on Friday Mav 15. R L 
Floyd, highly superior; Jack Bogan 
Clint Doolen Jeft Coffey and Jam<->
Finley, high honors

Rev Sharp brought a prrtin-ni 
message to the student body, with 
wo important admonitions to care 
chat people think about you. and to 
attempt to be as far as possible from 
* "nattuar man or wotnan with all 
fie advantage* that you can acquire 

He advised the senior* to choose the 
.'allege that they wilt attend, wi.h 
treat care and to return from col- 

with the idea of serving hu
manity.

Prisoners, who broke out of barred 
window* in the JaU at Bethany. Mo. 
were iiaJted by ivy clinging to the 

wail

In organised community develop
ment. mending your money on idee* 
fur the good of the whole community 
1* not a gift but an uiveatmenl. the 
best town builders tell u*. Don't 
give” to your community in that 

' sense, “ tnvext" in it —Floyd County 
Hesperian

It teem* that at a certain gather
ing where lliere were KM) leaclier* 
assembled, thia question was asked 

Who was the greatest woman in
hiatwy?"

The Judges were unanimous In 
awarding tlie prlae to the one who 
made thu reply "The wife of a 
fa; mcr of moderate mean*, who does 
her own cuokuig. washing- ironing, 
. wing, bring» up a family of bo vs 

and girl* to be useful member* of 
sccieiy. and still finds time for In
i' llectual improvement " —Community 
Weekly

J tin What did Charley find out 
when he had the phrenologist ex
amine his head live other day?

Henry Nothing After the pro- 
fr.-aur had felt hi* head he looked 
*J and gave Charley hi* I-’ bark

Mr and Mrs Harold Clement- and 
chilT.en of Kellerville visited the
lady's |«arent*. Mr and Mrs N A 
ill re;. Friday.

flu illil—The 
kill that neri *

The 'forgotten man l* the local ’ Patient pv 
pubhslier who works his head off (ruin me- -I'm 
fur the good of the community, and j 
then aee* the mall order printing I Mr*. T It

get Uie jot» tha*. would haw R C K ;
lie wolf away Irani Uie JJUti- at the W<

door —Lkjolejr Couni y U adcr
or the sUvi rli-in* th.t! be- MI’S P

long' in a newspaper, to fur;h—r help county 
the town, supplanted by c ir cu s"  Appling 
piinttsl ou. of town, or ’ine ».her — - 
prartically worthiei* guttersnipe —
Winder News

Killian You weic no spring thicken 
w lien you married me 

Mm K No; I -usrxw goose would 
be a bitter name for It

Mr*. Jc.» p J Cobb and daughter 
attended the music festival in Ama
rillo last week

Have Vi J 
Gartners 

Perfectly ('!*,

Ma-k Hus*.’bv 
M.Leati Friday

M is  H r  was n

He m  colds
l

B ill  r i  ssi 
camp Ini 11 ■ 
of Nehri* 
PlbWH.V. 

In «onjnacii ’ii. 
taurant and «:•■«« 
datlon of Ms *'*« 

BUI** pine«' is 
abte, and whem- 
way I pot up 
frtonda of long *'

vv liei 
he I 

lll-t lc

P A Milliran was in Amarillo Fri
day

*lho D :i-f'!,.cn p.
mu t <

Why Suffer with a Head Cold’  You Iniprovcm« i,
« a  Breathe FWly through both **■ nM,lhods ln , .
this within 20 minutes after you apfJy j l s vt((.
BHCJWNS *o*O m «. the Two Bay 
Treatment for Head Colds. Hsy Fever ' Drt-Sheen r !. , • 
and the relief of Asthmn HMuw nN makes oil«’: 
xoh&etN. FnCe li.oo. Sold and . trul> laie 
fuaranteed hy: | Proud oR' r our

_  customers the \
. .T V  DBIO MTOBB D r, . S h (W

Mr and Mrs Melvin Davis 
hiklren of Plain*¡rw vs ited 
I tners parent* and brother.

ind Mr* D A

and 
Uie 
Mi.

and Marvin Davi*.

YELLOW

LI ETON’S lABltL

è - “Z  45c
TEA 
1-4

The World's 
Pineal

Orange s’) » ]
Tb Pekoe

TEA BAGS
Try a cup of Ma

PIGGLY WIGGLY

pkf; of 8
in mid a ftern oon

23c
10c

(MCI-S iil i N ( LEU 

QI AUTY <mJ

im(H)!vS SI v
TA1E0M

Dri-Sheen c m  h- 
cu r  M odern t iller Ed

i/mn CHEVROLET DEALE
/  fl<~  C S B  ° announces

THE MOST AMAZIN 
USED CAR VALUE

driver yn 
ilop. Drove 
■y to mnU«- t 
(king like Mnl 
I gallon. Get I 

air. he

B
The graduation earretee* wuj o»

held »  the high xchooi auditorium

f  4P
on Mav is

Raeh at Uie graduation urogram*

'H i  $:
will begin *l S IS p m

MM T THE v iM o k *

Name A D Nlchois

è  " b '
Age—it *

I a '

J 5 3
BlrUipiacv Oklahoma
Behooi* attended -Lwwlun Pamu*

4 » McLean

L'
Aethnuea—golf football baaketball

■m'jj Jm jÈL- 'uKSw and tenuta
k  * ? Hobby —HuhUjm.

Ambition—to be an electrical en
gineer.

School to attend-Tex** A A M

Name—Ruth Katherine Riemer 
A g e -17
Birthplace Alhambra 
Schools attended —‘ McLean and 

Skillet
Activities- basketball, baseball, vol

ley ball and tennia 
Hobby—Horseback riding 
Ambition to be a designer 
Brhool to attend Good well Ok la

Name—Twila Ooaaatt ‘A

Birthplace Miami 
ActivtUaa—basketball 

all and home eco 
Hobby -col lee ting x 
Ambition to be a 
School to attend—(

playground

k'a.

KONEVMC&M
MOUNTAIN \  % $ 50 t o l l

Ibln *
01 great

My> eh
Bow u 

iys hi

flAMCIJ

WUi

Her* U
PURIST ROMANCE
rk* (tuey of D«Uu|}‘ . r.wcrt an a 
hyacinth in a api.ug aatdeu. »*< 
• a* brought up m tariewem and 
suddenly thruvrn into c uni art *,tli 
a gay group at y v n f ,  moderns

Char min«, bewnlckisrl Drhurah 
« A a r  background > t *S -lowed with 
mystrry .  pilar, a htry tlpasniah girl 
w ho i* a co n  si .an t t h r e a t  t o  
Deborah'a happiness .  a gr amia dansr 
to be guarded from th- sr art I mg 
thruatt at reality; a «non trying to 
woo a girl out o f  the mists at hat 
own imagmats.il - tu esa art the 
central hgurea in this faarinatmg 
mmanre presented by a skillful 
writer wtio know* bow to ted a tak

1935 Chevrolet 
Master Coupe

Sor this fine coupe. Compare 
appeaarnce. performance and 
reliability. New pistons and 
rings. Completely equipped, 

ready to drive away.

1930 Dodge Sedan
Here’s a car that the family 

will enjoy. Don't fall to see 
this remarkable bargain. Tlie 
price will surely please you.

All vital parts carefully 
reconditionecf!

1933 Chevrolet 
Standard Coach

Act today If you want to buy 
a slighMy used, six-cylinder 

Chevrolet at a low price Cold 
with an "OK that counts!”

1933 C hevrolet 
Town Sedan

Act today If you want to buy 
a slightly used, Chevrolet 
Sedan at so low a price 

WlUi an "OK that counts!"

1935 Chevrolet 
Standard Coupe

Original Duco finish Thor
oughly reconditioned, new 

pistons and and rings. Hacked 
by an "OK that counts!" A 

remarkable bargain at 
our price.

1931 I My niouth Coupe
Oood rubber, good motor A 

remarkable burgain at the 
price.

Remember these ears 
are guaranteed OK!

1934 Chevrolet 
Master Sedan

Here are two cars of this 
model, each priced to please 

you. Each In perfect mechan
ical condition with new piston* 

and rings Heady to drive 
away.

Every ear a real 
bargain!

1934 Chevrolet Tra
We have two trucks o! 
model In perfect mn 
condition and prired 1« 

modest purse. 
One with 157 Inch » " 
One with 131 inch wheel 

Better look over t"*il 
bargains today'

Save money M 
sure of Sal I-1ad 1

1935 Chevrolet
Act quickly for this great
Reconditioned, and Wiil

an "OK that r«>u»u

1934 Plymouth Sri
If you are looking f°r ^ 
bargain in n small a 
car—aee this Plynioutt 

Us motor, tran.*mi • «> 
axle have been c-U1 

checked for depend 
and durability

l»owest Prici's 
.Most Convenient ff

right

11 acted 
blnzlng

VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUE8-TODM

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean. Te.v
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HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU POR A SCENE, '
JIM? I  BUV A  CAR. I  READ THE FIRST 
LESSON IN THE BOOK,* MOW TO DRIVE.
----------------- I'M SO ANXIOUS TO TRV 1TI

. ©ET IN THE CAR AND START 
"LIKE THlS---gaQ|---- ------------

ONLY TAUGHT ME H  
S TA R T THE CAR. I  

KNOW HOW TO  £
v  r r - . - -s o  i  k e e ?

7  GOING, GOING
VA -  GONE!

SOME YOUNGSTER! 
AND THOSE DEUClOU* 
OfiAPE NUTS FLAKE!

WILL BE GOOD 
FOR HER AND HELP X 
MAKE HER FORGET J

ALL HER .-------
TROUBLES )  / -

SO FOR THOSE 
G R A P E -N U TS , 
F L A K E S . OOP! 

HERE COMES THE 
DIRECTOR. AND 
IS H E  SOREM

¡'LL BE IN THE 
VOW ‘EM! TWO 
THAT SMILE.. 
A  NEW STAR!

T H E  ORIGINAL 
TOURIST

‘  86
By STANI.KY CORDF.I.L

N « w » i » i » n — W M J tfcrvU-r

B e
ILL B l’ ssr.l I. runs a Iniirl't 

ip halfway across the state 
Pehruska on the Lincoln 

highway.
lion, he operate» a res- 
Store for the accommo- 

o f kla gtiosts.
place to clean and comfort- 

and whenever I am out that 
I put up with him. We are 

•f lone standing.
When I drove up In front 
he greeter) me with his 
latte grin and «liacour-

at bad.
etty drab way out there

tourists gave him a 
Beck, 
ya had.

meet one,”  he said, “Just 
iu, who Is different from 

My gosh, without ex- 
have the same story to 
same questions to ask.” 
t he thought wns an Iml- 
tourlst asking questions, 
as hot as this here! Do 
ch snow In the winter? 
er get lonesome? Well, 

FR20 miles today. Got 10 
gallon. Say, back East 
nothing like this at all. 

ck East?—My gosh, they 
horrors! All alike. And 

It Is, every dunged one 
a he's the first to make 

Why, 1 hear ’em day 
»—Excuse me a minute, 
of ’em now."

BID left me abruptly and hustled 
to a car bearing Maine number 
I that had just drawn up.
I Whole attitude, as he greeted 

— | underwent a change.
pleasantly, he became an- 

I eager. He gushed. 
■Tenlng, sir. Way from 

eh? Say. you’re a long way 
ome.”
driver yawned.

Drove 380 miles today, 
to make time on these ronds. 

like Maine. Got 18 miles to 
on. Got a nice, clean cabin?” 

 ̂ He ready in a Jiffy, sir.

Of

k-

ese Filling Station Guys 
the Horrors, Though?”

bin with running water, 
great state, they tell me, 

fcy, eh? Say, that’s some 
B ow  long ago'd you leave

ys ago. Ever been back

d like to, though. Just drive 
), sir, and I’ll help you un 

iurant's Inside, when you're

¡nutes later BUI returned to 
wms standing.

BKe wns sad once more and 
an "I-told-you so” look In

I tell you. Did you henr 
hs? Just like all the oth- 

theae birds m ist think 
ul dumb out here. Those

r»y make give me the hor- 
llke to meet one, Just one, 
jBerent"

|hout the evening I sat out 
(talked with Bill and watched 
kt the tourists ns they came

la right In hts estimate of

Ml acted as though they were 
[blazing a path through the
k*-
» ly  slight variation they made 
> remarks.

see easily why Bill's Job got 
rves somewhat, 

fried at the manner In which 
a cheerful front, gave each 
the Idea that his erseks 
ami Interesting, 
while I began to hope, too, 
of the tourist* who drove 
advance n remark that was 
from those preceding him. 

ils didn’t happen.
HI still stewing over Ms sad 
111) wishing for an original

Blowing morning I rose early 
breakfast drove my car over 

Is tanks to get tilled up be- 
Hng.
Bill was winding In the fuel 

He bearing New York tag* ap-

|i:ver got ert ami watched 
¡111 filled his tank, 
morning, sir.” Bill said af- 

Gettlng an early start?”
We waat to get beyond C*hey 

|Mght.”
that's some drive!” BUI 
"Couldn’t do that back 

au corns from ” 
don't expect we could. Hatb- 
ibere."

ao. You're a long ways 
When did yon leaver

“ Five days ago.”
"Some traveling."
BUI took the money the driver ten

dered him, but Instead of going In
side to make change he seized a cloth 
and went to wring it out prepuralory 
to scrubbing the car's windshield. The 
driver, noticing iny number plates, 
came over to pase the time of day.

"Nice day. Traveling far?”
"Beautiful. I expect I'll go through 

to the coast.”  1 said.
“That so?"
The driver smiled.
“ Say, did you hear the remarks that 

attendant made?"
“ Yes," 1 said, and grinned.
It occurred to me then that the 

driver, who was standing back to 
Bill, thought BUI was inside making 
change ami not within eurshot.

lie grinned back at me.
“Don't these tilling station guys give 

you the horrors, though. Every lust 
one of ’em's the same.” He gave 
what apparently he thought was an 
imitation of Bill. “ Nice morning. Get
ting an eurly start? . . . Some 
drive . . . Long ways from home. 
When did you leave?" He shook his 
head. "Lord! And the worst of It 
Is they all think they're orlglnul. Say, 
I've traveled the length and breadth 
of this country, met all kinds, and, 
mister, they’re all the same. Boy, 
would I like to meet one that’s dif
ferent! Just one. What a relief It 
would be!”

Behind the driver. Bill coughed. The 
driver turned, but Bill was en route 
to the store to make change.

Five minutes later the New York 
car had driven on. Bill and 1 looked 
at each other. I waited.

"Well," said Bill, ” by gosh!"
“ By gosh Is right,” I agreed. 1 

grinned. “ It seems," 1 said, “ to work 
both ways.”

“ Now don’t It, though,’’ said Bill.
Ills grin broadened.
He looked up the road In the direc

tion taken by the New York aar.
“ At last, an original tourist! What 

a relief. By gosh. From now on—" 
He looked at me suddenly. "If 1 ever 
ask you how far you’ve come today or 
how far you're going, or remark that 
you’re a long ways from home or 
that It’s a nice day—hit me over 
the head with a hammer."

“ I will," I »aid.

Careless Pedestrians Are
Blamed for Most o f Deaths

Suicide Is what you think about for 
a long time, and then do when you 
can't stand It any longer. Suicide Is 
what you try to Justify when you argue 
that If a man Is tired of It all he can 
take a run out If he wants to. But 
sudden and wholesale suicide Is the 
kind 17,fKK) people didn’t think of last 
year, not even one minute before they 
said, "So long, see you tomorrow," snd 
stepped out In front of cars without 
looking.

Carl F. Zelgler, writing In the Re- 
view of Reviews places the blame 
upon pedestrians In 85 per cent of 
deaths Inflicted by motorists.

"Motorists," he says, "have been 
catching all the devil for car deaths— 
but they can’t hold a candle to pedes
trians In carelessness. All the tratllc 
laws are made for the motorists. They 
have to stop at lights, keep to the 
right, stay in the roadway, go slow, 
give signals.

"There ure few. If any, laws for 
the pedestrians. They can cross the 
street when they please—even if motor 
traflic has the green light. They can 
go where they’re not looking and en
gage old friends In conversation In the 
middle of the street. They can run 
or walk, Jump out and Jump back. 
And they do all these things every 
day while motorists dodge the dozens, 
but hit one.

"One would think that the human 
body, the most flexible piece of ma
chinery In the world, could keep Itself 
out of traflic Jnins. It can start and 
stop on a dime; shift right or left In 
a flash. All Its parts respond In 
stantly.

"That is the chief trouble." according 
to Mr. Zelgler. “ It's too easy to navi
gate the human body. You can do It 
without thinking—and you do mostly. 
The fellow behind the wheel hns to 
keep nwake and know what's happen 
lng. He has the accelerator to feed, 
the clutch to engage, the gear to shift, 
the wheel to turn, the horn to blow, 
and the brakes to Jump on.”

Th# Diver
A roan In a diving suit Is In a pe

culiar position. He steps Into a rubber 
suit, upon which a helmet Is secured, 
and Is hoisted overboard, a helpless 
lump for the moment, and dropped to 
n limited depth. Only the strongest 
men are able to go down aa far as 
¡gin feet, although the record I* greater, 
say* a writer In the New York Time* 
Air must be constantly pumped Into 
the suit to offset the pressure of the 
water.

Coming to the surface Is a slow, 
tedlon* business. In fact. It may take 
hour* If the depth reached Is great 
High air pressure forces gas Into the 
blood stream — nitrogen. The arteries 
and vein* are like bottles of ginger 
ale; the blood I* much charged 
liquid. If th* diver were to come 
up quickly, all this gas would start to 
bubble off at once. The result would 
he excruciating agony and a bad. per 
ha pa a fatal, case of caisson disease, 
better known aa «be “ bends.“

^ ———̂mmmmmmmm
Durasso Is Ancient Port

fhiratao. a port of the youthful 
Kingdom of Albania, was founded as 
Kpldaranua at the end of th* Seventh 

, century B C. Quarrels over It» own 
! ershlp led to the Peloponnesian war 
' of 431 B. C. It changed hand* many 

time« aotll th* Kingdom of Altoanl* 
, waa created la 1913.

> « !
about:

Styles in Hair Tints.

SAN TA M ON ICA, C A L IF .— 
There’s more news concern

ing the mummified remains of 
that lovely Egyptian princess 
they found the other day— that 
daughter of some early Pharaoh, 
she who died nearly 5,000 years 
ago and yet was still so beautifully 
preserved. Too bud that old recipe of 
the Pharaoh family was lost. They 
did make such good preserves.

The latest word Is that the little 
lady's hair was dyed a lienun color. 
Either that’s news or 
something has stimu
lated n sudden change 
In Hollywood fashions.
Just a little while ngo, 
about every other po
tential movie queen 
you saw was going In 
for the platinum ef
fect ; and only too fre- 
qucntly, sins, the cl 
feet was that of n 
new tin roof on a vu- 
cant attic. |pyln s . Cobb

Now-, by the great 
gross, the stylish ones are going red, 
reddish or redder. Today, within half 
a mile, I counted ten redheads, and 
not a white horse in sight, to prove 
the ancient Baying.

• • #
Waning Presidential Booms.

W HAT with cyclones and floods 
|  down south, the dally press some

how failed to record among our spring 
casualties the untimely end of the 
Governor Talmadge boom. Poor little 
thing, It passed away at its home In 
Atlanta. Ga., Just as It was learning, 
In prattling accents, to lisp “pa-pa."

Still the shock did not catch some 
of us unawares. We had a feeling It 
wasn't going to live. The second sum
mer is so frequently fatal to those 
Incubator babies.

For Instance, you take the 11am
Fish boom. Or of you didn't tnke It, 
somebody certainly did, because It
hasn't been Been, or even heard of fo
months and months.

• • •
Gridiron Club Dinners.

EXCEPT the obituary column, noth
ing could he sadder than the news

paper account of a gridiron dub din
ner. Yet gridion club dinners aim to 
he satirically amusing and frequently 
are.

Turning them out must be a tre
mendously hard Job. because they deal 
with the national political scene, and 
any producer of farces will tell you 
you can't burlesque a burlesque. In 
other words, you can’t be very funny 
on a subject «  hlch already Is so much 
funnier than anything you ran think 
of—and that’s what the fellows at 
Washington arc up against.

This business of trying to be comic 
Is a serious business anyway, especial
ly since all comedy Is predicated on 
distress. A fat man falling down 
makes us laugh because he suffers both 
In spirit and flesh. But If he is a 
pallbearer, say, at a funeral and fulls 
down on his own high hat and maybe 
breaks up the services—well, now then, 
you've got something that's really 
funny.

A definition of comedy could be: 
Tragedy stnnding on Ils head with its 
pants torn.

• • •
Self-Chosen Landon Aids.

Go v e r n o r  l a n d o n  must feel
awfully fractional, not to any 

badly acattered, what with lielng levied 
on by ao many comparative strangers 
all at once. Every day or two, with an 
altruism rare In this selfish age, some 
gallant volunteer elects himself by ac
clamation as the governor's eastern 
manager or his western manager, or 
his northwestern-hy-southwestern man
ager or something. It makes no dif
ference that he may never have heard 
of these parties before; tip to six 
months ago, they'd never heard of him 
either.

He's like a previously neglected or 
plum child who suddenly comes Intc 
prospects and finds everybody In town 
trying to adopt him. Maybe a better 
simile would be that of a lone Thanks
giving turkey at a tableful of hungry 
boarders, with this one snatching the 
drumstick and that one grabbing the 
second Joint—and Mr. W. K, Henrst 
dinging, with a grip of Iron, to the 
wishbone.

• • •
Folly of Parole System.

THE perpetrators of the kidnaping 
case of n few months ago up In the 

stute of Washington were both chronic 
offenders who, despite their records, 
had been paroled.

The fiend who recently committed 
the most hideous child murder that 
California ha* known In years was a 
convict out on parole. The degenerate 
who has Just confessed to murdering 
that poor defenseless gentlewoman In 
New York the other day was—yes. 
you’ve guessed it—lie was a convict on 
parole.

And all over the Colon the work of 
turning loose criminals who have not 
completed their lerira of punlshucnt. 
Indeed. In some cases hardly have be
gun them, goes merrily on.

IRVIN B COBB 
CeeinsM —WMJ *•10« .

Forest of Ardss
Englishmen say that Shakespeare'S 

romantic forest In "As You Like It Is 
Hie Forest of Arden In YVarwlckshlre, 
which fits his description. Belgians 
claim It It the Forest of the Ardennes 
Either may h* right, for both forest» 
•re romantic and lovely.

New Slit Sleeves and Youthful Bodice 
Go With This Spectator Sports Frock

avallubie In sizes 14, 10, 18, 20; 40 
and 42. Corresponding bust meas
urements 32, 34, 38, 38, 40 and 42. 
Size 16 134) requires 4!£ yards of 
31) Inch material, beud fifteen cents 
for the putferu.

The Barbara Bell Pattern Book 
featuring spring designs Is ready. 
Send fifteen cents today for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., 307 VV. Adams 
St., Chicago, I1L

C Bell Syndicate.—WNU Servio».

FEET HURT?
RELIEF IN 1  MINUTII
Apply New 
Dr. Scholl's

Some are chosen and some are not, 
as you remember. And this U one 
of the "summer” chosen 1 A pretty 
bad pun, but this perfectly stunning 
spectator sports frock makes up for 
It And you cau wear It yourself 
when summer sets in If you’ll send 
for the pattern now.

It la surprisingly easy to ninke, 
‘and with the aid of the step-by-step 
chart, illustrating the cut and fit of 
the new slit sleeves and the way to 
pleat and stitch up the youthful 
bodice, you will immediately realize 
how automatically It goea together. 
The bodice has a lot of blouse to It, 
even makes you auspeet that It’s 
held underneath by an elastic band, 
and the side pleats of the skirt bar 
motilze beautifully with the action 
pleats In the back blouse.

Barbara Bell Puttern No. 1868-B is

Two Lives

GH1EF la a delicate and fragile 
flower, fuding even more eas

ily than Joy, but never wholly 
dead. Though seemingly dried and 
withered pust recognition, yet, If 
but one warm breath pass over It 
for a moment. It will bloom again 
with renewed freshness. Even In 
laughter the heart Is sorrowful, 
and thoae who aeem to forget 
have often the saddest hearts. 
Two beings dwell within ua; one 
active, buay, absorbed In the du
ties and pleasure« of this world; 
while the other la sadly and 
dreamily living In the past, tread
ing with tears th* former paths, 
■topping to remember a look, to 
pursue a shadow.

D r  S c h o l l s  
Z i n o - p a d s

A Laxative That
'Thousand« Prefer

Black-Draught haa helped so many 
men and women that others, needing 
a purely vegetable laxative, should 
have no hesitancy in trying it. Black* 
Draught relieves constipation in aa 
easy, natural way.

"W e have found Black-Draught so aatia- 
factory, I do not sec nny need to change," 
write» Mr. Ralph Burch, of Black. Ala. 
"I take Black-Draught lor bflioueacaa awl 
constipation which make m m  tee I eluggiak, 
tired and ao account. Black Draught 
aurely will relieve me.”

Proper uae of this old reliable laaativ« 
to leave the bowel« acting regularly.
B L A t K -

complexions
improved, and smooth akin often rm- 
«stored by daily treatment with<~

This story will interest 
many Men and Women

NOT long ago I was like some friends I
have...low in spirits.. .run-down. ..out of 

sorts.. .tired easily and looked terrible. I knew 
I had no serious organic trouble so 1 reasoned 
sensibly... as my experience has since proven... 
that work, worry, colds and whatnot had just 
wora me down.

The confidence mother haa always had In 
8.S.S. Tonic. ..which is still her stand-by when 
the feels run-down.. .convinced me 1 ought to 
try tills Treatment...I started a course.. .the 
color began to come back to my skin. . .  I felt 
better. . .  1 no longer tired easily and soon I 
felt that those red-blood-cells were back to so- 
called fighting strength...It Is great to feel 
strung again and like my old self, c  S S-S. Co.

"V « t , I tov*  c s s n  
back to  orbaco f  tool v 
Hkm my salt again." . '

' TO N IC  Makes you feel like yourself again

HELPS DISCOVER A

GOSH,YES. BUT HOW I  
CAN I ?  THE DIRECTOR 
HAS 28 HOURS' WORK 
FOR ME TO DO TOOAY

LOOK, HERE HE 
COMES NOW

JOE E . BROWN ASKS BOYS AND GIRLS TO JOIN CLUB
Famous Comedian Offers 36 FREE Prizes I

JOIN Joe E. Brown’a Club. You’ll get the swell 
membership pin shown here and the Club 
Manual. It tells you how to get 36 valuable 
prizes free— how to work up to Sergeant, to 
Lieutenant, and, finally to become one #f Joe’s 
Captains 1 Send your name and address, and 

the top  o f  one red-and-blue 
Grape-Nuts Flakes package to 
Qrape-NutsFlakes, Battle Creek,
Michigan. (This offer expires 
December 31, 1936. Good only 
in U. 8. A.)

I d  JM

A  re st Cereal —

LATEST

Street. 
cvty_

■•TISI PICT«IE-“S«NS r

Oaare-Nuie Fuaaa, Bettle Creek. Mich.
1 ewcluee..........Orepe-Mute Flehet
m m  free the iurae checked below:
B Memberahip Pin aad Club 

Photo of Jue t .  -
1

T ep )

-S tate .
IS I S “ —A WARREN I N r i c i m i
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